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dog SAVES BABY’S LIVE.

Greet Dane in California Takes the 
Little One in His Mouth as 

the Fire Approaehes.

THE COAL STRIKE.Bone Cutters. down in hayti.
■ It Is a Case of Surrender or

Electing Delegates to Monday’s 
F ' Convention of Mine 

Workers.

іFight.

PORT AU PRINCE, Oct. 17—The 
report that M. Firmln, the revolution- 

h»4 embarked on the Unit
ed State» cruiser Cincinnati la 
armed. The troops or the 

nr... , . government
Will Accept I headquarter»

To those who raise poultry a
MANN'S ORBEN

MARYSVILLE, Cal., Oct. IS.—In the 
fighting of flames that burned over a 
great stretch of territory along the 
border line between Yuba and Butte 
counties many exhibitions of excep
tional fortitude arei recorded and sev
eral of real heroism. The most Inter
esting, however, relates to the saving 
of three-year-old Florence Rogers by 
Bruno, a dog of the Great Dane vari
ety, belonging to the family.

Not thinking that the wind might 
veer and cause the Are to alter Its 
course so as to endanger their little 
home in a recently made clearing, Rog
ers and his wife left Florence playing 
on the kitchen Aoor and hastened 
down the road over a mile to assist 
the nearest neighbors in fighting the 
flames. In less than an hour the wind 
shifted to the north, and with 
as of a furnace the fire seised 
the fresh supply of underbrush 
parched trees and made Its way rapid
ly along the hillside toward the Rog
ers home.

Realising the danger, Rogers and 
his wife and three daughters, started 
on a run, but their pace did not equal 
that of the flames. Anxiety as to their 
daughter's fate caused Mrs. Rogers to 
faint before the home was In sight, but 
the men kept on. When the edge of 
the clearing was reached the flames 
were all about it, and the grass was 
biasing near the house.

Just as Rogers was preparing for a 
dash across the burning ground Bruno 
burst through the kitchen window 
holding the little girl in his great 
mouth. He dropped her for a moment 
as he landed, but quickly picked her 
up again and, aqewerlng whistles and 
calls, raced across the stubble to the 
rescuing party.

Florence's face and hands were pain
fully cut and her clothes 
ed, but she will 
glossy coat is
is waiting for it to resume its old ap
pearance nothing will be too good for

X provision»1 
surround donalves, the 

Th. і OI,the revolutionist* 
The Cincinnati, the French cruller 

German cruiser Falke
..... - Î” Okmeive. for the protection of

WILKESBARRB. Pa., Oct. «.-The the revolution’s will ‘.“„Sfr <£ш‘ 
executive board of the three anthra- alvei and thus rove the 9°”'
cite dletrlct. Of the United Mine Wor- the damage and loro of Ше wh£h 
far*-- ‘,n ееміоп unanimously de- re.ult If the government trooro are 

аегЬ0,ГГЮа.і° ,he conv«itlon compelled to attack the pla^
?h« '.‘h?*- lner“ the acceptance of SAN DOMINGO, Republic of Santo 
the arbitration proposition submitted Domingo, Oct. 17.—Minister Powell hn4 

president of the United States, arrived here from Port aS Prince 
2K,lt *» reaeonably certain that the Hayti, to which republic he îa ato 
advice will be followed and the great I credited, on aleo
struggle brought to a close. ( government.

The convention will be convened in 
this city on Monday morning and it is 
the hope and the belief of the officers 
ofnith® un,on that the mining of coal. . _
nil1» be I^sulPed before the close Of Rome Today en Route to the
next week, after a suspension of more1 10 lfte
than five months.

.ого^гоиДГЛь^'апЇ^сие'' coal І шГЛогіоГ ££Г*Г** 

delegatee6 «ccreury. Father O'cZ-"

ventlon, to be held In Nesblt Theatre which nor. іь У S? Маго||,"я. from 
here, next Monday, ,o con.lder the aj: ^\vere nV'W ““ ,or “anlla. 
ceptance of the plan of arbitration eub- station hj ? farewe11 at the. Railway 
putted by President Roosevelt. These tlngulehrd ^ gtîherlnK of dls- 
TOCetlngs are being held in accordance relllto^ bodl« ?пн °fflclals’ h™d3 of 
with the call sent out yesterday by the the miniate a Lcr^'11tP,re.’en,atlVe'’ of 
three executive boards. There Is noth- an lii("!%- ,h t , ° the Vatlc" 
ing on the surface at this time to indi-1 tio’n “* th nlire Braz,Uan lega-
:ao,tebfaaccetph,eedarbi,ra,k’" 5Ch6me "‘"І Л1 archbishop has taken

President Mitchell knows the senti- “o ent‘reMa”l»lto° l̂ l" 
ment of the men and would not have 1 
agreed to the proposition, had he any 
doubt that a convention would not 
ratify his action. Objection will bo
raised on the floor of the convention I Passpn<rar - 0 ,2 n to certain features of the plan, but the? 1 ana Crew
will not be of a serious nature.

One of the many obstacles to be
™nted. f’V the union Is that of I SEATTLE, Wash Oct 17—The him. 
Ilndlng work Immediately for all of th - Lnalaska schooner J н Ward V'"
? Г T „ ЕЛ”У "an wants his old complete wreck to lnanudah^Bav u»° 
place back, but as the companies have Hak Island. Behring Sea Her
have 1,‘L 't^idr'Ve^’dJrTng І п^а^.;;,«г^,ї„гаі,р"ь"'і,ь the,; 
ment ‘"^Іа^а^ЛГу ЙЇЇЙ& Т^ГгоНГ'’'”8"'^

?ce°rns оГ^Гье^ипЇог?confldently'bel'leve 0?1П,ЄЬе.,Г?е”теагР,р„,ч?ааПїа WVT' 
hat it will be amicably adjusted. R reached this port Thet weJ h“

Is probab|e that the delegates will de- to Dutch Harbor hy^he Unite^'qYaV'1 
e de to care for all men who are not revenue cutter 11 nn L ?tates
given work at once. «cued five of the m ?ated ГЄ"

NEW YORK. Oct. 17.—E. E. Clark, survivors. Ud
grand chief of the Brotherhood of Rail-1 —
way Conductors, who was appointed 
by President Roosevelt as a member of 
the coal strike arbitration commission, . 
is In this city to attend a railroad em- »nterf.sting EXp n;fiçjHS Made it 
Ployes' meeting. r-3a.ro,k w * ,, .

“I have not been officially informed " cst4rn University
of my appointment,” he said, “I will ! • Л Chicoeo
accept with pleasure. I am a believer 
In arbitration, but not in

BONK CUTTBR

is a necessity. We have three 
styles :

It I» Believed the Men
the Terms of Settlement

Me. 60, with orank,
No. 6B, with belenoa wheel, 
No. 7, with stand.

V Send for catalogue.
Л Prairie State Incubators 

and 100 eggs in stock.

0

•іч

for 50

I'llR® For this week in all 
the fashionable shapes

Prices from SI.60 to $25.

J. & A. ANDERSON.
OlmHotto Street.

a special mission from his

W. H. THORNE & co., ltd. APOSTOLIC DELEGATES

Philippines.

BARGAINS —WE SELL THE—In Wall Paper and Win
dow Shade» ................... PACKARD SHOE Co.

High
Jiig Remnant Sale of above goods to make 

for new importations. Many of these lines
OF BHOCTON, MASS.

room

at less than Half Price.
Grade

McABTHUR’S BOOKSTORE,
84 KING STREET.

Boots.With him 
he Intf-nds •in Box Calf, Doitgula and Patent 

Enamel.THE FIRST XnTHRACITE

And the Testimonial of a Rhode Island 
Man.

(New York Sun.)
Charles H. Haswell, well known to 

a past generation of yachtsmen as 
“Measurer" Haswell, is now in hie 
ninety-fourth year, 
the oldest and one of the most esteem
ed of the members of the Union Club, 
to which he was elected In 1855, and he 
is still actively engaged In the pursuit 
of his profession as an engineer. He 
has more the air of being seventy than 
ninety-four and he follows his daily 
vocation with a degree of energy that 
is extraordinary In one of his years.

Mr. Haswell has contributed to the 
News the following reminiscence of 
early anthracite days in this city:

The present'scarcity of anthracite 
■coal reminds me of the time, back in 
my boyhood, when it was first intro
duced. Some of-It had bee* turned In 
Rhode Island, under the management 
of the Rhode Island Coal Company, of 
42 Wall and 47 Canal streets, which 
distributed samples of it among a few 
of our well-known citizens to test and 
to report thereon.

One of them, Martin S. Wilkins, upon 
being applied to for his 
piled:

“I am willing to certlfly that, under 
favorable circumstances, this coal la 
capable of ignition; and I am willing 
further to certify that, if Rhode Island 
Is underlaid with such coal, at the 
general conflagration which our minis
ters predict, it will be the last place 
to burn."

The chief fuel of those days was 
wood, sold by the load from the vessels 
in which it was brought to the city 
Coal was very little used, excèpt in 
parlor grates. It was Imported and 
was termed Liverpool or. Newcastle, 
from the names of the ports whence It 
was shipped. It was also known as 
sea coal" long after the mines of Vir

ginia and Maryland were opened, and 
Is even so called to this day bv old- 
fashioned persons.

SCHOONER WRECKED.MUST PAY DUTY.

Welsh Coal Does Not Come Up to 
Required Test.

(Portland, Me., Press.)
Duty must be paid on the first cargo 

of Welsh coal, which Is now being dis
charged from the steamer 
Charlemont, at Randall & McAllister’s.

The custom house officials received 
a statement in regard to their speci
men of the coal which they sent to 
Boston to be tested, to see if it would 
come up to the 92 per cent, carbon test 
required by the government 
tinguish anthracite from 
coal.

The Welsh coal tested only 89.72 per 
cent., which Is away below the re
quirement, and it will therefore have 
to pay a duty of 67 cents per ton.

Specimens of the second cargo of 
Welsh coal, which has arrived in the 
steamer Larne, have also been 
warded on to be tested.

Deputy Collector i-'mnsworth said 
yesterday that of the 1.600,000 tons of 
coal imported for the eight 
ending September 1, only eighteen tons 
had shown a 92 percentage of carbon 
so that it could be admitted free of 
duty.

were scorch- 
soon recover. Bruno’s 

no more, but While he
SEE OUR WINDOW.

Barely Es-
t-iv.xs. W. A. SIHCLAIR>capvd With limit

es BRUSSELS ST.
FREDERICTON.LordMr. Haswell is

WILLIAM PETERS,
Very Sudden Death of Solomon 

McFarlane This Morning.
- DEALER IN-

LEATMER ura HIDES,

Fii.iiiitga, Plastering 
Hair, Tanners’ я tv I Currier»’ Tools, 
Lampblack, etc.

) (Special to the Star.)
FREDERICTON. N. B.. Oct. 17.- 

Sulomon McFarlane of Southampton, 
York Co., dropped dead at the office of 
Mr. Whitehead, M. P. P.. at 10.30 this 
morning. He was conversing with Mr. 
Whitehead and fell off the chair and 
was dead when picked up. 
about 75 years of 
widow and family, 
known all av*r .the eauntny. and 
Inent In road and

Shoemakers’to dis- 
bituminous

S66 Ucion Streetvessel’s

.Shorts
age and leaves a 

He was well ШЖECLIPSE LAST NIGHT.
lQz?SII

MARKABLK REMEDY well proven 
.luring і be km quarter of the 19th Century 
ar.d now tr.or. highly appreciated than ever 
as a cure for stomach. Nerv- and Conatitu-
«“short?c.

for-
brldge buïlding

*

months
HOTEL BURNED.

} re' « «епегоГМ ,'ЖьГr^'-
«nk?Uhro °a„ hC"mml8!rtnn- vator>- at Northwestern tlnlvmUy
m?rk .» 8 /10me 10 the people made a series of experiments dur'ns
the’eountry*У °ther 1P ‘he h,a,or>' «','■*«= of the m,L „m'nighT m

5* ; determine the amount of light received
. OUNT CAIIMEL. Pa., Oct. 17.— І ЬУ the satellite while in total eclipse 

Twenty meeting of local lodges of the For this purpose Prof. Hough used 
l ulled Mine Workers were held in I an instrument of his own invention 
this region today and delegates to the the sensitollter, with satisfactory re- 
Wilkesbnrre convention werej chosen. I aults- In addition to this a number of 
In nearly every Instance the delegates | Photographs of the different phases of

the moon were taken.

Build. 11 & end Cvnirtiits Completely 
Ruinedresponse, re-

VCRY CHOICE
•SNOWED" ELECTRICITY.

Medium Codfish.JAMESTOWN, N. Y., Oct. 17.-The 
Grand hotel at Роки Chautaqua, one 
of the largest and finest hotels around 
Chautaqua Lake, was burned to the 
ground at four o’clock this morning, to
gether with its contents, also the 
amusement hall and a summer cottage 
owned by the hotel company. The 
hotel was owned by a Beaver Falls and 
Buffalo syndicate, 
fully 1200,000.

Stcrms of colored rain and 
which have occurred In foreign lànds 
from time to time shotild give rise to 
far less wonder than n storm which 
occurred in the United tates hot long 
age, and which may well be called a 
storm of "electric light."

Lieutenant John P. Finley. Ninth 
United States regular Infantry, a me
teorologist well known In the country, 
waj ft witness of the phenomenon» 
which occurred while he was making 
an ascent of Pike’s Peak, Colorado.

To hint the storm

JAMES PATTERSON,
19 *ntl 70 South Mo.he. WhArf. 

» Cltv ■№»«.
"tre Instructed to follow the advice 
of Pros Idem Mitchell, and the district 
officer a. REMOVAL NOTICE !The loss will be RUN OVER BY A TRAIN. WILLXA.’4',

OIL AS FUEL FOR POWER.

It is Being Used More and More Says 
William G. Rockefeller, - •

(Brooklyn Eagle.)

A MILLING TRUST.
That Has Twenty-Four Mills, Worth 

Over $15,000,000

One Man Killed - Another Badly- 
Injured. „ seemed like a

shower of "cold fire." This curious ap
pearance was due to the fact chat ev
ery flake was charted with electricity, 
to such an extent, indeed, that when 
it came in contact with the hair of 
the mute on which the lieutenant 
riding It discharged electric 
with slight detonations.

When the storm increased In fury 
and the flakes came down thicker and 
faster, each flake emitting a spark of 
electric light, the sight was truly 
magnificent. After the flakes reached 
the ground or other resting place the 
electrical display ceased, 
snow was again put in motion! 
the discharges were repeated

By shaking hts linger tips, heard, 
nose or ears the lieutenant was able to 
produce a shower of electric sparks 
”2?1 '. » wave of his arm produced an 
effect like the sweep of a flaming 
swordblade through the air every 
f ake of enow touched giving out 11» 
little spark of light and the cones- 
qm»nt slight explosion.

COULDN'T FIND A 
rtEAVEN.

LAWYER IN

—*-—
"Billy" Saunders is a natural born 

wit. He is in his 80fh year, living here 
in New York and still working at his 
trade, painting. . Qii a recent occasion 
"Billy" and one or two of his mates 
were beautifying a lawyer’s office. The 
younger partner, thinking to take a 
"rLse" out of "Billy," said:

"I say, ’Billy,’ did you ever know of 
a painter going to heaven?"

"Yes," replied "Billy." "i knew of 
one once."

BISBEE. Art»., Oct. 17.—Two Mex! 
cans were run over by a train at Am:a 
Prelta, across the international 
from Douglas, Arlsona, yesterday, 
was killed and the other badly in
jured. The trainmen

A high offeial in the Standard Oil 
Company had this to say yesterday to 
the question whether oil could replace 
coal as a fuel for engines:

"We cannot

line
One

NEW YORK, Oct.__. . 1~-— Advance
copies of the first annual report of the 
Standard Milling Company, the suc
cessor of the Old IT. s. Flour Mill
ing Company, shows

•CALLS NEWPORT A CAKEWALK.

Dr. De Costa Says the 400’s Claim to 
Society Is Grotesque.

PROVIDENCE-<*t~ «.-ip a |ec- 
•turc before the Holy Trinity Christian 
Doctrine Society In Music Hall Paw
tucket. the Rev. Dr.

were immediate
ly arrested and placed in the Mexican 
Jail. Excitement Is intense at Doug
lass. Supt. Morgan persuaded a party 
of railroad men not to cross the line 
to liberate the Americans."

) use our oil for power 
purposes for two reasons. First, it 
would not pay us to, for our oil is not 
cheap compared with coal in this 
of the country.

a surplus after 
accrued interest und organization ex
penses on bonds of $656,444. The bal
ance sheets show assets of $15,67u,!4g. 
These include the surplus earnings of 
the following:
.„?.uJ„u,h Supeilor Milling Company. 
$68,1.8; North West Consolidated 
lng Company, $348,8<5, and the

part
Secondly, we can’t 

handle a miscellaneous business.. , Our
on wholly for lighting and lubrl at- 
•ng. We can’t make gas out of it 
we use only a little for engine fuel. It 

awl rw.ro ». stand- is nc.L adapted for such use. The only
£®”VpaTny-proportion of the Hec- oil In America that is well adapted for 

Inr T „C,°mpany' $668,728. fuel purposes is that found in Texas. 
ata.te« th.!1?»1 chalrman Braytoa Ives This oil Is used by all locomotives In 
fmlr m ll! liîÜЛя1".!!8»,1' OWn* <w«n‘y- liLe S°utwest; It Is good only for this, 
cuse Buffsto * New Yorkl Syra- There Is no coal there, so they depend 
cuse, Buffalo. Milwaukee. Duluth, upon oil."
Superior and Minneapolis

„ Benjamin De
Acosta, of New York flayed Newport so- 
ctsty. After referring to the unsettled 
conditions in the labor world and stat
ing that from "social unrest oftimes 
comes social good," he said; And I 
am brought to ask. What Is society?

• Milton has told us that equality is 
essential to the formation of society. 
There should be no cowardice in facing 
this question. The 400' Is not society.

- That ,<00’ out of 77,000,000 should claim 
that they constitute society Is 

♦esque,
"Newport is a cakewalk ornament

ed with divorce. Society must come 
from a union of the best people, must 
always call for the adjustment of dif
ficulties between labor and capital I 
*** labor because labor, which 

«apAtal, must always come

HER DlA.rONHS STOLEN.until the 
when "But do you think he stayed there?” 

“Well, Г did hear that they tried to 
Prtvi- put him out."

"And did they succeed ?"
"No.

MJ11- 1>1 LI TH, Oct. 17.—Su\>-n thousand 
dollars Xvorth of diamonds and 
ous stones were, stolen from the 
ter In the First National Bunk build
ing late yesterday. The victim ..a.. 
Mrs. T. D. Merrill, a prominent society 
woman. Mrs. Merrill had Just left the 
safety deposit vaults, where she drew 
out the Jewels and laid them on the 

Discovering her loss, she 
hastened back, but tha jewels had dis
appeared.

According to latest accounts, 
they had not succeeded."

"Why, how was that?’’
"Well, sonny, it was this way: They 

couldn’t find a lawyer in the place to 
draw up the papers!’’

"Why is not this oil shipped all 
the country as a fuel oil?” counter.gro- "Beeause frelgh: Is considerable. If 
there were steamship facilities it might 

But we have no vessels adapted 
for carrying oil. Foreign vessels might 
easily cârry it, but a foreign vessel ac
cording to our laws 
domestic trade.”

Th® reporter then asked the official 
whether the Standard Oil Company 
had interests in Texas, to which an 
equivocal answer was made. Calling 
at the office of the treasurer of the 
company, William G. Rockfeller, that 
official made the reply:

“I do not care to answer that ques
tion.”

He said, however, that oil as a fuel 
for power was coming Into use more 
and more.

Evidence that the dearth of coal is 
giving rise to the use of oilwas given 
,n » statement by one of the largest 
manufacturers of stoves yesterday, 
wiio said that In the last three months 
the sale of gas and oil stoves and 
heaters has increased 500 $>er cent, and 
given rise to numerous new inventions.

W. B. Kaempffert, editor of the 
Scientific American, was asked if oil 
would displace coal. He replied:

“You bet it will. All the engines In 
Southern Russia are run by an oil 
called ‘masut.’ It is not a crude oil, 
out a residue of petroleum, a dlstlla- 
tlon, of which common vaseline is a 
stage, in England they are beginning 
to burn oil in engines. The engines 
then do not require cleaning, for no ash 
or duet are left/8

KITCHENER FOR INDIA. О CT OF THE MOUTHS OF BABES 

(Chicago News.)
"How do you pronounce S-t-i-n-g-y?" 

asked the teacher of a small pupil.
It depends whether you apply the 

r^pîy t0 a РЄГЯОп or a bee," was the

Annie Russell Is a great admirer of 
the work of Japanese artists. She has 
a very fine old panel by Hokusi and 1* 
accumulating different things Japanese 
to furnish her own particular den or 
■tudy. She has a number of Japanese 
prints, some of them very old, by dlf- 
ferent artists. y un

-ssts sa.’ur.»—
command of the British forces there. 
He goes by way of Paris and will visit 
Khartoum. Absolute secrecy 
maintained regarding all the

THE STRIKERS WOW.
cannot engage In

SAN FRANCISCO, ott.. 17.— The
rasln packers' strike Is practically at 
an end, an agreement with the em
ployes having beta signed by two 
packing houses. The striker» get 
everything they asked for, the packers 
agreeing to grant the hours and 
demanded.

_ arrange- 
ments for his departure, so he got 
away unnoticed. "Mamma," said 

old whose father a little three-year-
beauty, "was papa aa ugly in"*6 
married him as he Is now?"

:!Lw:.p.ï05e "°' ,lrar'" Was the reply. 
Veil," said the little .. P1

husband"6 pre,tY hard

GOOD clothing”at

- MODERATE PRICES

THE WEATHER.«7, 1002.
TORONTO. Oct. 17,—Maritime—Mod- 

erote west and north winds, fine local 
frost tonight. Saturday—Light 
able wlads; lair and cool.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 17— Eastern 
sut*» and Northern N. Y—Rain to
night in oouth; (air In northern por
tion. Saturday—Rain; freoh north- 
east winds on the coast.

miss, “you 
up for a

BUFFERIN'.

18th—Mies Ulckenson. rauton; if. 
J. Oosèmaii. Boston; Herbert Спцетао, 
Boston: William Teylor, Boston; Miss K. 
Thompson, St. Louis; Мгн. Fred Maynard. 
8t. Louie; J H. Uajrmond. Halifax; F. N. 
Pntce, Holyoke; Che». Clark, Montreal

CONSTITUTION.

;
Ckt.vfcpi-

I asg£,X=o‘,ïti,“Uh:rr
why .,he

* guessed,you were bom llghthead-

t “zrA""’ ” ” n™
fc.™ « 0» ІО-. »™іьі.аа sia.„d Л,,; rJT1,?.,,'"I

A STRONG

.."Why.” Bold the indignant housekeeper,
jjU'n.r/pCv^ifu’i; ’rot
Ье.п nt! ШЯГІЇ tragedies Ulely I wanted V 
firin' m'"d b!' 'Ьо»Іп' У d'd I'm still

MSN'S OVERCOATS, 
MEN'S SUITS,

Men’s Underwotir at 28c. each and up.

PRESBYTERIANS FORGEiT THE 
WAR.•4 to »|18. 

•3 to SI*. ОРРОвВО TO WASTING LABOR.
prw5°.;r.om‘bi:^"rry ,n4 **r ,our

;;Where’e papa?”
... y do Уои want papa?” 

prayer?1"1 h,m- t0 b® here when 1 «ay my
n»3 n«Tcr,,™,nd Papa's busy somewhere. 
Come now, like a good little bov. 'Now I!?“■ >■’ Hum. kT,b,.'

LEXINGTON. Ky., 
Southern 'synod of

Oct. 16.-»he
church of 'Kentucky is in sessl^hero!
ау‘Ж: ',hr« їйпї tu"hiï;

synods of the state held a Joint annl- 
verrory of the establishment of the 
church In this state. The occasion 
marks an epoch In church history, as 
th. ”l>e?*a »e ‘he beginning of 
the end of an historic schism.

HIS PHYSICIAN'S ESTIMATK.
------*-------

^Choliy—Letter, I want something for my
Dr. Oruffy—My 

take If for a gift.J. W. HARVEY, dear fellow, t wouldn't

CP to’datk.

(Unltlmore Ileiald.)
The raddest word» of tongue or peu.
•The price Of co«l has ris again?* ;

Mwi’i Min Soys’ Clothier,
. 188 Union Strsot, Opera Hong) •look it

,

em ; В«ЄЄ**')ЖШУГ». ..-Asat*.-.». r.jTiy а Г|ЩЦІ'І|Гaar.tBf.i

t
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h
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NEW M)DING AND
BEDROOM FURNISHINGS.
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NVENTIOn.w A’ SI
BUN
John, New Brunswick, every afternoon The most successful athletic sports 

held In this city for many years took 
place on the Victoria Athlete grounds 
yesterday. The sports were not only 
a great auccei 
ing some twelve or fifteen hundred 
people present, but from a purely ath
letic standpoint will live in the memory 
of all lovers of athletics for years. It 
is doubtful if ever again the people of

'■ (except Sunday) at |S a year.
IThe New Brunswick Sunday School 

Convention, the most heartily success
ful assembly of its kind ever held in 
this province, closed last night, and 
today the three hundred delegates 
leave for their respective1 homes, en
lightened. cheered, uplifted and in
spired with new courage and know
ledge to continue the great work under 
their charge. Marion Lawrence, who 
was the instructor of the convention, 
and E. O. Excell, who was its 
inspiration, say it was one of t 
helpful and effective they ever attend-

ST. JOHN STAR.AUTUMN EXCURSIONS.
A comfortable, cosy bedroom, especially during the winter months, 4s 

much to be desired, and the chief thing toward that end is warm, comfort
able bedding. Our'stock this season is unsurpassed In quality and assort
ment, Including all the makes of blankets for which we have made a repu
tation as well as several new makes at very special prices.

БО PAIRS BLANKETS, size 60x80 ins., 12.10 a pair.
100 PAIRS BLANKETS, size 60x80 Ins, $2.35 a pair.
100 PAIRS BLANKETS, size 64x84 ins.. $2.60 a pair.

These are exceptional value; soft and reliable In washing and wearing 
qualities.

A. R. & A. Nos. 1 and 2 UNION AND ALL-WOOL BLANKETS. These 
are as near unshrinkable as It Is possible to guarantee blankets, 
unsurpassed In durability. Prices from $3.25 to $5.00 & pair. We ha 
other makes to choose from, and prices are $3.00, $3.60, $3.75, $4.25, $5.00, $6.50, 
$7.00 and $10.00 a pair.

COTTON PUFFS AND COMFORTABLES.—These we have In endless 
variety of coverings and prices, ranging from $1.00 to $5.00 each.

DOWN QUILTS.—In Turkey Chintz, Ралсу Saiteen and Satin coverings, 
$4.85 to $20.00 each.

Bedroom Curtains, Bedroom Portieres, Cushions, 
Draperies, Screens, Shirtwaist Boxes, Etc.

ОООООООООООООООООООООООООООООООООООООООООСНЮООсооОООО

M. R. & A’e Unrivalled $10.00 Suits for Men.
oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
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i.60. VPOLITICAL SEKM0NETTES.

The coalition.system of government 
has fostered in New Brunswick a 
brood of political opportunists, who. 
devoid of principle, seek to debase all 
others to the same level.—Moncten 
Transcript.

Dear People,—I need not say to you 
that In the above statement the Monc
ton Transcript does not refer to our 
Revered Dr Pugsley, our mudh belov
ed the Honorable Tweedie, or any of 
their colleagues, or the editors who so 
ably and consistently and without re
ward support them. As we all know, 
all the persons I have mentioned are 
so devoted to the political principles 
which they represent that they would 
scorn to accept personal advantage at 
the sacrifice of any plank of their po
litical platform. They have nothing 
whatever In connection with the po
litical fence jumper or the charlatan 
who advocates whatever policy will 
best serve his own ambition. As I 
have frequently pointed out to you, 
they make great sacrifices at times. In 
order to assert their steadfast devo
tion to the principles of good and econ
omical administration. We must all 
agree with the Transcript that it Is a 
debasing spectacle to see public men 
who are devoid of principle, and that 
the political opportunist is worthy of 
severe condemnation. Let us rejoice 
that our present rulers are not that 
class. And may the knowledge greatly 
strengthen us to wage everlasting 
war on Dare Devil Dug.

Commencing Monday,

-• «euîe^^»Erii‘bwfeH"
Reta гвіцк °Гпзт Boa too via Portland, L 

port and Lubac Mondays, Wednesdays and
^Through tickets on sale at principal RaU- 

нУ Stations and baggage checked to dee-

musical 
he ;

this city will have an opportunty to 
see such athletes as Tom Keane, the 
world’s champion sprinter; Fish 
Marsh, the champion jumper; Ed 
Hobbs and T. Neary, two of the fast
est runners in America.

The sports were well managed and 
there was as little delay between the 
events as possible. The officials were : 
Referee, Peter Clinch; judges, P. W. 
Keans, Geo. Carvell; clerks of the 
course. Arthur McHugh and R. J. 
Wilkins; timers, Kenneth Macrae, An
drew Tufts and Heber Vroom; starter, 
Frqnk White.

The first event was the 100 yard 
amateur handicap, run in three heats. 
The starters were: Chas. Nelson, 
scratch; C. A. Wllmot, 1 1-2 yards; 
Thomas Klley, 11-2 yards. Wllmot 
won, with Nelson, 2nd, in 111-5.

The second heat was won by G. 
Sancton, with EJ. Mooney, both 11-2 
yards handicap, 2nd. Time, 112-Б.

The third heat was won by Perley 
Bernasconl, 4 yards, In 113-5. Percy 
Howard, 11-2 yards, 2nd.

The final brought out C. A. Wllmot, 
11-2 yards; G. Sancton, 11-2 yards, 
and Perley Bemusconi, 4 yards. Wll
mot won, Sancton 2nd. Time, 113-6.

Next came the big dvent, the pro
fessional 100 yards handicap. The first 
heat brought out Thos. Keane, scratch : 
Lev. Morris and William Gillespie, 7 
yards each. Keane won easily in 
10 3-5 sec. He caught his men before 

і half the distance had been covered and 
j finished a* he liked.

In the eecond heat there were only

Last night’s service was attended by 
a record crowd for Germain street 
Baptist church. The meeting was 
opened with a stirring service of song 
led by Mr. Excell, during which Clara 
Kirkpatrick, a six year old tot, de
lighted the audience with a charming 
little solo. Then Rev. Mr. Matthews 
conducted a brief service of prayer 
and scripture reading. The meeting 
proper was. presided over by Rev. Mr.
Hubley In the absence of President J.
D. Chlpman, who had been obliged to 
return home. Among those on the 
platform "vere Mr. Law ranсe, Mr. Ex
cell, Dr. T. F. Fotherlngham, Rev. G.
M. Campbell, Alex. Watson, E. R. Ma- 
chum and T. S. Simms.

Alex. Watson, superintendent of the 
provincial normal department, spoke 
of the advantages of the normal course 
for the proper prosecution of Sunday 
school work. In this province so far 
six have passed the regular normal 
examination. In addition to these, 
several have taken a post graduate 
course. For the coming year he hoped 
for better results than ever before.
The committee proposed to retain the 
same text books, with the understand
ing that examination on their contents 
after one year’s study made the stu
dent a,graduate and earned him a dip
loma. There was another year’s course 
for post graduates.

Marion Lawrance. to whom New j 
Brunswick Sunday school teachers owe ] two starters: Fish Marsh, 4 yards, and 
so much instruction and Inspiration, T. F. fteary, 6 yards. Neary won by 
gave a strong and profitable address a narrow margin in 10 sec. 
on "The Demands of the New Century The third heat was run by Ed. 
Upon the Sunday School.” He spoke Hobbs, 3 yards; E. Eatman (Carleton) 
of the wonderful developments of the and W. Hayes, 7'yards each. Hobbs 
past century, and said the Sunday and Eatman ran a ded heat in 10 2-5. 
school had been the greatest of these. Both were given a place In the final.
It was the great evangel for all time The final had four starters: Keane, 
to come. As such, the demands upon scratch; Neary, 6 yards; Hobbs, 3 
it would be great. Among them would yards, and Eatman, 7 yards. Keane 
be a better understanding of S. S. won in a tight finish in 10 flat, Neary 
work, which must be made a part of 2nd and Eatman 3rd. 
the church service^ Fitting buildings The hammer throwing contest had 
and equipment must be provided. The three competitors: John McCafferty, 
church must be made as attractive as John Ward and Simon McKay. The 
the salqon. For teaching to be of the ; hammer used weighed 18 3-4 pounds, 
best service, teachers must be com- і McCafferty won with 65 feet 3 inches, 
petently trained ajid must have some i McKay 2nd.
one trained specially to teach them. ! The first heat of the 125 yards pro- 
Sunday school must be managed as fessional had but two starters: Ed. 
efficiently as banks and in such a Hobbs. 4 1-2 yards, and Leo Morris, 
way as to command the respect of , 12 yards. Hobbe won In 13 2-6 sec. 
everybody. They must be properly I In the second heat, Keane, scratch: 
officered. Comprehensive missionary Neary, 71-2 yards, and Eatman, 10 
Instruction in the school was neces- ; yards, started. Eatman won, Keane

2nd. in 12 2-5.
The third heat had as starters: Fish 

Marsh, 5 1-2 yards; H. Hayes, 11 yards, 
and Wm. Gillespie, 12 yards. Marsh 
won, with Gillespie 2nd, in 131-2.

The final brought to the mark Hobbs, 
41-2 yards; Marsh, Б1-2 yards, and 
Eatman, 10 yards. There was consid
erable excitement over this race, as 
many believed, with Keane out, the 
Carleton boy had a good chance to win 
and this hope was fulfilled, as the col
ored wonder breasted the tape a short 
yard ahead of Fish Marsh, in 12 sec. 
flat. It was a great race all through. 
Marsh got a better start than Eatman 
and passed him at about sixty yards. 
Ten yards from the tape Batman col
lared his man and won out amid great 
excitement.

Eaet-

and are 
ve many

VnUAKU Oat^, Ag.nt,B

X. H. HAN80OM, Q. P. * T. A. 
CALVIN AUSTIN. V. P. Ml Oen. Manager.

Oroorml Office,. Foster's Wharf.

Star LineS. S. Co.
One of tile Mall Steamers, VIC

TORIA and DAVID WESTON, will 
leave St. Jt>hn, North End, for Fred
ericton and Intermediate landings ev
ery morning (Sunday excepted), at 9 
o'clock, and will leave Fredericton ev
ery morning (Sunday excepted), at 8.00 
of clock.

Freight received daily up to 6 p. m.
R. S. ORCHARD,

Manager.
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THE CARNEGIE INSTITUTION. CANNED GOODS.

Fruits Up to the Average .tut Vege
tables Short.

(Toronto Mail and Empire.)
The pack of fruits this year in On

tario has been up to the average, and 
In some lines a little above it, but in 
canned vegetables the wet, backward 
season produced a decided tightening 
up of the market. The staple vege
tables are peas, corn, and tomatoes. 
Though field peas were a failure 
through the province the canners gen
erally got a fair supply for canning. 
It looked at one time as though there 
would be no corp to pack, as the vari
eties planted for packing do not ripen 
so early as those sold for eating green. 
However, the fine warm fall helped 
out the growers of corn for the fac
tories, so that a very considerable 
proportion of the regular amount has 
been packed.

“German System of Choosing Scholars 
Should be Adopted.WHLLIDOEVILLE FERRY.
(American Medicine.)

What to do with the splendid gift 
of Andrew Carnegie is a weighty pro
blem, and it seems that the trustees 
have not yet solved it. Opinions dif
fer widely as to the position the Car
negie Institution, should occupy. Pro
fessor Munsterberg of Harvard, in sci
ence. suggests that a sort of over-uni
versity be founded at Washington, 
which would hold the same relation to 
the universities of the country that the 
post-graduate school holds to the aca
demic department. The faculty should 
consist only of great men, perhaps fif
teen In number, with a salary of $10,000 
each. They should either be appointed 
for life or should remain In Washing
ton for one year securing leave of ab
sence from their own schools for that

51 Returning leave Bayawater at 7 and 0.15
2™Tm'C

.«t.T' мТін^тїпе

Returning nt 9.45 a. m. and 5 p. m.
JOHN MlOOLDIUCK, OROMOCTO.

Telephone 228a.

THE STRIKE.

TO LET. The settlement of the coal strike ends 
one condition which had grown to be 
intolerable, but the method of settle- 
ment does not put an end to the condi
tions which made the strike and Its 
attendant evils possible. There is no 
guarantee that the same men, or men 
in some other branch of work, will not 
strike again and by that act involve 
the general public in heavy loss. Whe
ther the miners have gained a victory 
or not will be more apparent when the 
report of the arbitrators has been sub
mitted. A mere recognition of the or
ganization, unless it leads to increas
ed wages, would under the circum
stances be a rather barren victory.

It would seem, however, that the ul
timate result will be pf benefit to all. 
The great consuming class. Infinitely 
larger in numbers and more potent 
than operators and miners, have found 
themselves at the mercy of these con
tending forces, and it will be strange 
indeed if legislation is not demanded 
that will make a repetition impossible. 
Such a method of settlement as that 
adopted is only a makeahi.'t, accepted 
because of the extreme urgency of the 
case. It cannot J e suppose d that the 
president of the United State» will go 
on personally intervening between em
ployer and employed, and endeavor
ing to settle their differences. It is or 
should be the function of law to pro
vide ft remedy, and the duty of the 
president would then be simple and 
his course would have the force of 
constitutional enactment, to which all 
must give assent. The rights of the 
people—the great mass outside of the 
contending parties in such a deadlock 
as we have just witnessed—must re
ceive recognition. Of course this is 
easily said, and not easily enforced, 
and there is likely to be much more 
loss to the public before harmony be
tween capital and labor Is established; 
but in the end It must be that or civil 
war. Therefore the students of socio
logy and the law makers cannot too 
soon evolve some plan, whether arbi
tration or another, that will protect 
the interests of those who are the 
greatest sufferers from prolonged 
strikes.

They should possesslength of time.
some measure of self-government, and 
the institution might become a model 
for the universities in which , to use 
Munsterberg'a words, "the autocratlsm 
of the trustees is clearly a relic of the 
college period, but quite unsuited to a 
university.”

The German system of scholars 
choosing scholars should be adopted.
There might be fifty fellowships of 
$1.000 each, to be distributed by the 
universities.
to the application of the funds of the j more than the market requires.

problematical.

li
TO LETT—That valuable store and premises
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KNOWLES, No. 8, Palmer's Chambe

Scarcity of Corn and Tomatoes.
The first frost kills the corn, and 

for a few weeks this autumn the fate 
of the corn pack hung In the balance. 
The first killing frost, It is said, was 
on Wednesday night last, though in 
some localities the corn may still be 
uninjured, and the packers at work. 
There was a considerable amount of 
canned corn carried over from last

rs. City.

HELP WANTED, MALE.

tAdvertisements under this Head : Two 
for one cent each time, or Three cents 

• word tor ten times. Payable In advance.
D—A boy about 15 to 16 years of 
size, active and Intelligent. Apply 
A. QILMOUlt. 63 King street.

AGENTS WANTED In each 
Hal. accldeet, alcknesa. twenti
es and «eoeral Insurance bu» 
terme It reliable men. Write

WANTE вагу, and only those should be en
gaged as officers and teachers whose 
lives were above reproach. In dos
ing, he characterized the Sunday 
school as the key that would unlock 
the doors that stand in the way of 
progress and would solve all the pro
blems that vex modern society.

Reports of committees were then 
received. The credential committee 
reported through W. J. Parks an at
tendance of 307 registered delegates. 
Rev. C. W. Hamilton, for theecommit
tee on resolutions, moved votes of 
thanks to the entertainers, the press 
and all who had In any way assisted 
in making the convention a success.

Marion Lawrance made a pkea for 
greater financial assistance and within 
a quarter of an hour had received per
sonal subscriptions amounting to $100.

Before adjournment a number of 
delegatee briefly testified to the good 
the convention had been to them. The 
meeting closed with “God Be With 
You Till We Meet Again” and the 
benediction.

Munsterberg is opposed year, but not enough to make, all told,
OKNWtAL 

toe ■!*“ institution to the support of existing 
universities, as "every cent from 
Washington disburdened to local offi
cials Is an opiate for the feeling of 
resposlblllty of alumni and trustees." 
The chief aim of the over-university 
should be the development of synthetic 
thought, which is a greater function 
even than the fostering of experimen
tal scientific work. He also advocates 
a large printing establishment for the 
publication of monographs, or even 
text books.

Tomatoes are still 
Like corn they have been very late, 
and some weeks ago it was thought 
there would be no tomatoes for cann
ing, but the open autumn has brought 
them on, and they are now coming ifi- 
to the factories in considerable quan
tities. Unlike corn, a little frost does 
the tomato plant good, and hastens 
the ripening. That is. It kills the top 
leaves, checks the rank growth of the 
stalks, and sends the nutriment Into 
the fruit; besides allowing the sun to 
reach the fruit.

f*°
__ Libers!
bn Montreal.

HELP WANTED, FEMALE.
Advertisements under this Head : Two 

,4m for one cent each time, or Tb'5*" c®nts 
I tor ten times. Payable In advance.vort

WANTED—A capable girl f°r вепег*1 
Anumrark. Apply to MRS. J. L THORNE, 
"W2 Carmarthen street. ________ _____

WANTED—Glrle who understand tor

BROS..
,ÏÏÏ,°«rU,

Wellington Row.______________________ ___
WANTED—A girl to do general boueework 

-me children. Reference required. Apply « 
Row.

We have not advanced the price of our

Bobs, Currency and Pair Play Chewing 
Tobaccos are the ваше else and price to 

We have
also extended the time for the redemp
tion of Snowshoe tags to January 1st, 
1904. THE UMPIRE TOBACCO CO., 
LIMITED,

Prices of all three are considerably 
stiffen than a year ago, nature hav
ing regulated the pack, even more ef
fectively than the best carried out 
plans of the Packers’ Association.

Amber Smoking Tobacco,

Charles Nelson, scratch ; Cecil Mer
ritt, 7 inches, and C. A. Wllmot, 6 
Inches handicap, competed in the ama
teur high jump contest. Wllmot won 
with a jump of 5 fet 1 In., Nelson fail
ing at Б feet 71-4 in. Nelson holds the 
maritime province record, 5 feet 9 VI

the consumer as formerly.54

TsTwÜ

• *TAJ»rgn.-Giri"«n№t tor «reerel Ьоои- 
WlL Apply Bt ЧЦ ДуДРВУ

ТО CUM A COLD IN ONE OAY
ake Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. AH 

ggieta refund the money If it falls 
e. E. W. Grove s algnature is on e

Tab

box. 25c.THE PEASANTS.

Incited to Rioting by Awful Abuse 
From Russian Troops, They Get 

No Sympathy jn Court.

ST PÊTfiRSBÜRÔ! Oct, I6.-The 
trial of the peasants accused of de
stroying private property in Kharkov 
Province has been finished. Sentences 
not edlng six months’ imprison
ment were imposed. The lawyers de
fending the prisoners offered to 
that peasants were whipped, 
h« see destroyed and their wives and 
daughters violated by the soldiery. The 
cot it refuse 1 to admit the testimony 
and th* )aw yers abandoned the de
fense. It Wan said that scarcely a wo
man escaped outrage in some of the 
vlllq jes.

Many Dllticai brtsqnere exiled from 
rural districts are bétng allowed to re-

Paul Milukov, the hitfforiart, who waa 
sentenced to six months’ imprisonment 
for participation In a political meeting 
in 1900, has voluntarily retired from 
England to serve hie sentence. He will 
probably be released In a c(tuple of 
months. Milukov will lecture in the 
United States In 1903.

LOTS OF COAL. “

To Be Shipped to Portland Bfÿ th* Do- 
mln.‘on Coal Company.-

MONTREAL,, Oct. 1L-C. 8ШМ< 
second vice-president and geodtpti 
manager of the Dominion Coal OW 
stated today that the directors had de
cided on the course pf action the 
pany would follow during the winter 
nanti» In trying «о get aa much coal 
" Possible into the state» of Maine and 
Mareachusetta. Owing to the great 
descend there would be an, Increase in 
tho price of eoal that would he sent 1n- 
tiMfco States. He said that already a 
number of orders had been placed at 
" * to» and in another instance an 
onftr о* ЯМ0» had been sold at K per 
ton; It wee net the company that 
was raising the price, hut the targe 
manufacturers who wees coming of 
their own accord and ottering higher 
prices.

During the1 winter menthe the com
pany had- always been in the habit of 
cutting down' the shipments of coal 
fully one-hair,, hut this year, owing to 
fit* great demand throughout Maine, 
the company has prepared tar a large 
Increase In the output with the Inten
tion of cormmdnglts present produc
tion of oyer; *0,000 tens per month 
right through-the winter.

in.MERCILESS ON AN UP-TO-DATE MARRIAGE.At the conclusion of the above evefiid 
Fieh Marsh gave an exhibition of 
jumping, in which Hobbs and Keane 
took part. In a hop, two eue pa and a 
jump Keane went 42 feet 1 inch. The 
wvrld’6 rçççrd was announced as 40 
feet 3 inches, held by a man named 
Johnston. Marsh easily beat that.

Following this. Marsh performed 
several other jumping feats. Including 
a running high jump, when he cleared 
the bar at 5 feet 11 inches.

The 62nd Fusiliers band was pres
ent and played a number of selections.

TREATMENT OF HIP DISEASE.

Process Which Does Not Need 
the Knife.

* U
UNDIVIDED.

(Halifax Recorder, Wednesday.)
Monday evening- was chronicled the 

death of Mrs. Rebecca Gray, wife of 
Samuel Gray, of Sambro. The deceased 
was 80 years and 5 months old. Today 
we announce the death of her husband, 
Samuel Gray at the age of 85 years. 
Mr. Gray who was one of the oldest 
residents of Sambro, died yesterday 
afternoon. The aged couple were # 
burled together this afternoon, and the 1 
whole village attended the funi/vftK# 
thus paying their last respects to th® 
highly esteemed residents. Seven sons* 
and four daughters survive.

IN DEATHSusa it tit Anthony’* Private Secretary 
Wedded at the- Former’s Homo.

ROCHESTER™^ Y., Oct. 11.—At the 

home of Susan B. Anthony, Thursday 
evening, her private secretary. Miss 
Anna Dann, a pretty young woman, 
was married to Gilbert T. Mason of 
thte city, arid for the first time in 33 
years the marriage vows were heard 
in the old homestead. The Rev. Anna 
Shaw of Philadelphia, vice-president of 
the National American Woman Suf
frage Association, performed the cere
mony.

It was called a modern, up-to-date 
marriage, with the principals of equal 
rights and liberties in the marriage co
partnership, and the young couple in 
reality married themselves, since they 
made their vows to each other in the 
same words, which they framed them
selves. Miss Shaw believes that is the 
right of each wedded couple.

Promptly at 6 o’clock the young peo
ple took their places before the Rev. 
Anna Shaw, beside whom stood Mies 
Susan B. Anthony. Mise Shaw spoke 
briefly and Impressively of the holy 
institution of matrimony, 
by asking the briâefffftom if he took 
thq bride for his lawfully wedded wife, 
to which he promptly replied, and, tak
ing her hand, repeated the following 
pledge as he placed the ring on her 
finger:

"I. Gilbert, take thee, Anna, to be 
my wedded wife, to love, honor and 
cherish, and with this ring I seal my 
vow».”

Miss Dann rtv'eated ttoe wme’ P,ac- 
ing a ring on his Anger and substitut- 
ІЯГ "husband” for *>*»" ta th» pledge. 
Miss Shaw then prsCe“ted AnIla “d

і

bride, and also the bridegroom.
WEDDED AT* HANTSPORT.

MISCELLANEOUS.
to under this Head : Twe 
cent each time, or Three cents 
і times. Payable in advance.words tor чиє 

a word tor ten
RRJRR’S HOMEFORGET to try OU 

at 96 St. PatrickИАКШВ, _______ _____

в Polished. J. M. ROBERTSON,
their

111 PoIncnee

Save money In the purchase of ft

-BEWINO MACHINE.
«D it W. H. ваша as Dock Street.

Tel. lOI

Chronic constipation surely cured or 
money back. LAX A-CARA TABLETS 
never fall. Small, chocolate coated, 
easy to take. Price 35 cents. At drug
gists!

(Brooklyn Eagle.)
The evident desire of some newspa

pers to exploit Professor Adolf Lor
enz's method of treating congenital 
hip disease is fortunately not being en
couraged by the professor himself. He 
came to this country because he was 
specially engaged by a rich Chicago 
lady who is reputed- to have paid him 
a heavy fee for the performance of an 
operation upon her child. The success 
of that operation, and of others that 
succeeded it without reward to the 
operator, is expected, but not guaran
teed, by Professor Lorens. All he' 
knows, df daim» to know, Is that his 
treatment hd# effected cures In other 
cases handled tyf him ip Europe. Six 
months must elai?ffO before the little 
patients upon whom ЬФ has here tried 
his method are assured the benefit 
that seems promised to tTW* by the 
experience of others, but In th# mean
time experimentation with thg Lffremt 
process will continue. HRherttfv A* 
surgical treatment of hip disease be# 
generally involved the use of the knif* 
The fitting of the femur to Its socket 
by a series of external manipulations,

*¥10800014.” Ж.

r,b^M£1t.,nc1 m-corM THE NEW RAILWAY.

James Barnes, M. P. P.. the con
tractor for the construction of the rail
way bridge from Chlpman to New
castle, states that the grading of the 
road will soon begin, and when com
menced will not be long in completing. 
The big bridge across the Salmon river 
is nearing completion. Three of the 
four opens are up and the fourth is 
framed and ready to be erected. The 
railway will be In operation between 
Chlpman and Newcastle this fall, so 
the contractor states.

- ooo——
Sir Wilfrid Laurier will receive a 

cordial welcome on hie return from 
Europe, and as soon as the echoes of 
the plaudits of hie admirers have died 
away his troubles will begin. He re
turns to find tbe cabinet divided 
against itself, and all the traditions of 
old-time liberalism publicly mocked 
by the ablest of his colleagues, in 
times past differences In a tory cabtoet 
were rare game for liberal editors. Now 
they know how it 1» themselves, with 
the difference thftt no lory minister 
ever went to the length that Mr. Tarte 
has gone without resigning.
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=, "Sïï; v Call and 

OARD’8.
streetend Pytlclae. У King

She ended

* tide rieai : Two 
wen) *• for one cent eecta time, or Three cento 

Fffyssie In attsnee.w-44-tor ton times.
FOR SAL»—A second-hand Typewrl

V

Doctors 
Order ItAN AWFUL TRAGEDY.

Archie Woodta. aged 23 yeeve. nf
'ГМ#*' 1 , vrb.-’г?!

ajSÈÈ
'An . from snootier Mmoe)f.

Doctors see it once the 
advantage of taking a medi
cine right to the part that 
is etek. You see the doctor 
orders hie own medi 
for the disease, and 

his patient use Vapo Cresolene at tbe 
same time. It destroys all germs 

„'diphtheria, scarlet lever, measles, 
де. other contagious diseases; and 

ie no remedy ita equal (bt 
croupi, so. ® throat and hard colds. 
You bow to'e why it often cures 
whoopMg-cougn in a (e*r days.
ШИН!

The price or coal will not decline in 
this market tor some time, but ttiere 
will be a «.ore cheerful feeling ameag 
the people, with the practical assur
ance that matters will mend before 
spring.

afterward 1 earls* to nature the ulti
mata adluetakent of the bone to tte 
normal surround hier, constitutes the 
difference betw 
Plana. Time atone will satisfy our 
own surgical super*» aa to the advant
ages of the Viennese method. It the 
operations performed and still to be 
performed by Professor Lorens In Chi
cago should produce the desired re
sults, the gain to orthopedic surgery 
In this country will he Incalculable.

Ithe and the old
The Methodist Church at HantspoV* 

was beautifully decorated for the nwr- 
riage at I o’clock yesterday morning 
of Mire M. HSdfth Angwln. daughter 
°f”ev- I: «a Rev. A.
Lund. The father of the bride per
formed the ceremony, assisted by the 
Revs. J. M. Fisher and E. B. Moore, 
the present pastor:

Mr* Carrie fiàtlinf was elected from 
A cable from St. Vincent says that a «icon In Auàtlit, Tétas, yesterday, 

the Soufrière volcano la again In active і “d «>«■» harahgttttT the crowd lif. the 
eruption, I street

Те care HsaOaene la «aa reti 
-KUMTORT HeeKamhe Rows*

to AMrtobtotoia. The closing event of the autumn 
carnival vras eminently successful 
There should he a renewed Interest In. 
athletics an a result of this aeries of 
sports.

-•Оту ter change 61 advertisements
WH» Btar should h» In the office not 

than to ar; in. to ensure Insertion 
day. GENERAL.

It Is estimated that the coal strike 
has entama a lore of nearly 1125,000,-

> of Headache that 
I wm not cure In*VMFORT

l.tefrd*' 000.
,!
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NEW FALL і. B. c CE. ЗРОЙТЖС NEWS. [ ~і
evented, and the_____________________
Rev. A. Perry, took the chair,

On Invitation Rev. Prof. Mother, at
еп?е'0ПН.М«м ,ddre;,ed th> confer' The Aura College football team came 
:”C®‘ ea,d we have too. пишу over in the Prince Rupert yesterday and 
things in common to ever get very far *®Dt b* th* c- **• R to Fredericton, where 
apart. Hie people rejoiced with un 2?!,l„u?,y £*Л ?, "«v »‘U, re-
Z” •u“eMful lermlnatlon of the їїїш^іthTfit Ж ““ А імт‘м 
Boer war, because they realised it 1,10 Victoria- grounC.. 
meant the advancement of liberty and 1еаШ| wblcb ie light for Acadia, la

:izriz- He beiieved “« »■noma be common In Obtaining spirit Quartern—Elliot and Bowes,
power to be enabled to do God's work. ' Halves-Boggs, Farris, White. Charlton.

aanrs^ars* sstjs SHE —~-ss
our conference and thought as we Hon. H. R. Kmmerson and Hon. L. B. 
knew each other better so we would Far,rle ®**b has a son In the team. Sip-

10Опгатт,о„ЬЄГГпг' \t , „ , "4“ SttSSTSS-
, motion of Dr. McLeod It was er whose presence in the team waa the nom-

resolved that henceforth the confer- ,nal caU8e at the Truro team’s snobbish ai-
ence executive prepare a programme а^ліЕ- f!« **4 *ü refuelnÇ to і>1аУ wlth—h», naming the .‘peekem ЖЛ %7 

on the report of the corresponding sec- J met with the merited condemnation or near- 
retary and the Sunday school corres- If evZÎ7 atiu^tû organization in Nova ScюНі-мЕ Star
teforethand. tlon, wired to. the Acadia Athletic Aeeocla-

Reeolved on motion of Rev. G. Swim »?£ ÎÎÎ?JL£% w®uk*. b« Phased, to play
that Rev v n jj. , , with anyone the Acadia men might see titvnat uev. b. Q. Francis be asked to to put on their hw
publish in the Religious Intelligencer 
the sermon preached by him as the 
annual sermon.

Resolved on motion of Rev. E. S.
Parkin that the first Wednesday in 
November be observed by our churches 
as a day of prayer that the Lord may 
be pleased to send more laborers Into 
His vineyard, and that on the preced
ing Sunday the ministers be requested 
to preach on the subject 

On motion, a season of

nt
WATERVILLE, Carleton Co., Oct 

18.—After re-aaeembllng at 7 p. m, the 
moderator presiding, the report of the 
committee on district meetings was 
read by Rev. A. D. Paul. It was as 
follows:

let District, at Bath, Carleton Oo., 
flrst Friday in July. Ministers to at
tend, Revs. Paul, Hartley and Hen
derson.

2nd District, at Knoxford, Carleton 
Co., fourth Friday In June.

3rd District,

------ IN FOOTBALL.
PAS8EN6ER TRAIN SERVICE

EFFECTIVE
FROM W. JOHN,

OCTOBER ти, 1902.
ATLANTIC ТШІ.

Trains daily, (exeept Sunday) оіевв otherwise

DISPART U MBA.

Woodstock and pointa north.

BXPRK9^
fÊÆSTÆS. 4™.
tlon for Frederloton and at 
Woodstock and St. Stephen; at

9
at Middle Southampton, 

York Co., third Friday in July. Min
isters to attend Revs, Long and Mott. 

4th District, at French Lake, Sun- 
- bury Co., second Friday in Sept.; to 
" attend. Revs. 8. J. Perry, J. J. Barnes, 

F._ C. Hartley and F. G. Francis.
5th District, Narrow's, Queens Co., 

on first Friday in July; to attend, Revs. 
Nobles, Phillips. H. H. Ferguson.

6th District, Lewis 
land Co., second Friday In July; to 
attend, Rev. A. J. Prosser; to preach 
annual sermon, Rev. H. H. Ferguson.

7th District, Lombert’s Cove, Char
lotte Co. Time to be left to executive; 
to attend, Revs. Gregg, Robertson, 
Swim, Vanwart and В. H. Nobles.

Revs. Dr. McLeod, Jae. Noble, J. N. 
Barnes, John Perry and T. 8. Vanwart 
were recommended to attend all dis
trict meeting?*.

The report was adopted.
Rev. L. A. Fenwick, from the com

mittee on course of study for prospect
ive ministers, submitted a report em
bracing a three years’ course.—It was 
adopted.

A board of examiners were appoint
ed, composed of Revs. F. C. Hart
ley. Dr. McLeêd and L. A. Fenwick.

Win. Peters, treasurer of home mis
sions executive, reported $2.66 on hand 
beginning of year; $980.51 collected 
during year; $983.17 total received; 
$824.71 expended; $58.46 balance on 
hand; $25 owing still; $23.46 balance on 
hand when all paid, 
pastorates aided and $660 paid In salary 
to Rev. E. S. Parker, the home mis
sionary, to whose faithful and strenu
ous exertions much credit is due.

D. McLeod Vince, for treasurer of 
foreign missions, reported: Balance 
hand first of year, $642; receipts of 

J year, $403; total on hand, $1,045.
Rev. F. G. Francis, corresponding 

secretary of the home mission execu
tive, reported the results of work of 
the committee for the past year, and 
suggested that a home missionary be 
appointed for the coming year and 
that all ministers should urge upon 
their people the necessity of contrib
uting to this fund, because It meant 
the very existence of the weak 
churches. Strong1 supporting speeches 
were made by Revs. G. Swim, R. H. 
Nobles, E. S. Parker and John Perry.

Oct 14.—Conference re-assembled at 
9 a. m., the moderator, Rev. F. G. 
Francis, In the chair. After opening 
exercises, Rev. Dr. McLeod, from the 
committee on deceased brethren,*spoke 
of the death of the late Rev. J. W. 
Clarke, for years pastor of the Water
loo street F. B. church, St. John, and 
the loss the conference had sustained 
in his death, and extending the sym
pathy of the conference to his widow 
and children.

J. E. Good reported from the board 
of managers that the general outlook 
of the denomination Is good. Its pro
perty is increasing, and if the rate of 
orogress continues, every pastorate 
Will soon have a parsonage for the 
use of its minister. Trustees were re- 

An appointe^ for the different properties. 
B. S. Palmer, treasurer of the board 

of managers, reported receipts for 
year and cash on hand from last year, 
$1,132.61; ШНИВНІ 
$1,017.40; balance on hand, $115.21.

Rev. F. C. Hartley, from the 
mlttee on education, reported there 
were 13 of our young men receiving 
education for the work of the minis
try, which fact was a matter for con
gratulation. The committee 
mended our young men receive their 
higher education at the University of 
New Brunswick and theological edu
cation at Cobb Divinity School, Lewis
ton, Me.

Rev. В. H. Nobles, treasurer of the 
students’ fund, reported: Balance on 
hand last year, $47.07; receipts during 
year, $24.39; total on hand, $71.46.

Rev. В. H. Nobles, from the

s verШ1

torMe Adam 
MontrealWoodstock and St. Stephen; 

Ottawa, Toronto». Buffalo, 
Chicago; and 
Winnipeg

»to*. Buffalo, Hamilton and
Winnipeg .„d v£J2L*““* Ewe*3 tor 

Palace sleepers and First and Second Сіам 
Coaches to Montreal. Pullman Weepers for 
Boston—St. John to Me Ad a nr Junction. Din* 
lug Car, St. John to Maiutwiunkeag- 

6.10 p. m —BOSTON KXPRESa-Firat and 
Seconde.^ passenger couches for Bangir,

Pullman Sleeper off Montreal Ex
cited to this train at Me Adam Jet.

ARRIVAL»
ED ЕЛІСТО»

OSTON EXP!
ONTRBAL. EXPRESS.
8TOM EXPRESS.

Ci B. FOSTER,
Die. Рам. Agi

Mt., Westmor-

И
letic

Boston 
press 8 tut

OPENING AT C. FLOOD & SONS. HALIFAX,, Oot. 16.—The Abegweit football 
team of Charlottetown was defeated by the 
Wanderers today by. a score of 19 to 0. The 
game was loose end uninteresting. The 
visitors return home In the morning. There 
were about 2,000 spectators.

AQUATIC.

8.55 a. m.—FR 
11.35 a. m.—B(
11.50 a. dl—M(
11.15 p. m.—BO 

C. E. B. USSHBR, .
Oen. Pass. Agi.,

_______ Montrée!.

EXPRESS.
HESS.

We are in daily receipt from the markets of Europe and 
the United States : Exquisite Cut Glass, Solid Silver, China, Tk

the
bor this forenoon. The Warnell-Duggan 
crew and the Riley-Robertson crew rowed a 
match race, to* settle a question of suprem
acy that aroee in St. John. The Warnell- 
Duggan crew won by five lengths.

Duggan, Mosher, Evans and Coatee start
ed in the single scull race. Evans won.

Preeper and Evans defeated Patterson and 
Duggan in the double sculls race. In the 
four-oared. Labrador whaler race the St. 
Patrick crew, who were second in St. John, 
were also second here. The Sailer brothers’ 

w defeated them by one and a half

In the single scull tor Juniors Preeper de
feated Simmons, and the double seuil fiat 
was won by Wilson and Sailer over 
other crews. Watson Fraser was ref 
and the starts were excellent.

) LIVERY STABLE».

HAMM’S LIVERY STABLEprayer was 
held to thank God for past*mercies and 
ask that Hip blessing might still rest 
upon us and send us laborers.

Resolved unanimously, that the 
thanks of this conference be tendered 
to the people of this community for 
their most kind hospitality.

Rev. F. A. Currier, from committee 
on literature, reported, urging the con
tinued study of the Bible, a care over 
the books chosen for Sunday school 
libraries, and giving a strong endor- 
sation of the Intelligencer and editor, 
Rev. Jos. McLeod. D. D.

On election for members of executive 
the following were chosen : :

134 Union Street. Telephone is.
A Ten Seated Waggonette wll 

morning at the Hotels for a dri 
of Interest about the city.

DRIVING OU 
hire at any hour.

ve to pointa

TFITB- and' COACHES for

lenLeather Goods and Ornaments, and are daily expecting a 
large shipment of exquisite Caiddon China, making the larg
est assortment ever shown by us.

DAVID CONNELL,
BOARDING, HACK and. LI V WRY STABLES 

45 and 47 Waterloo St:, 9t. Jobu, N. В 
Horses

There were six

boarded on Reanoiiable Terme 
] Carriages on litre. Plue Fit-out*

A large buck-board wagon, seat» 
twenty people, to let, with or wtiho 

Telephone 98.

Great Horse Races at Sprlnghtll Yesterday.
SPR1 

though 
pie here

Ho
SPRINOHHL.L MINES, N. S., Oct. 16.—Al- 

ffort was made to attract 
to witness the races, a v

were In town, 
making with

flftee» <»rv*?rytoday
number of strangers 
from quite distant pi 

people,"

a few drops o 
uds soon broke away and 

bright and continued so 
he track was

C. FLOOD & SONS , Revs. Dr.
Hartley. Dr. McLeod, Phillips. Nobles 
and Long.

Conference adjourned..
Upon reassembling at 7

llected
as the races 

f rain fell, but the 
I the sun came 

ued so all the aftcr- 
!n splendid condition

when co DAVID WATSON, .
BOARDING, HACK AND LIVERY STABLE» 
^ Coaches In attendant'» at all boats and

Horses to hire at reasonable ttmme.

®1 to 95 Duke btrtt i.

eul!?d
HO31 and 33 King Street. p. in., ass. 

moderator, Rev. A. Berry, in the chair, 
it was resolved to proceed to ordina
tion, and R. W. Ferguson was ordain
ed. preaching by Rev. D. Long, after 
which conference adjourné*d sine die.

and fast.
I tun a took first place in the free-for 

three straight heats. The race of tbe day 
from the point of view of the sport 

the 2.33 class, which was captured 
urd contest by Reberval with Stn 

Nina Wll 
class easily, 

te receipts

-all inSHBDIAC FIRE. BOER GENERALS.

SHEDIAG, Oct. 16. — Twenty-two 
buildings In all were burned in yester
day morning’s fire and the Insurance 
will total $62,000 to $64,000.

R. Ct Tait already has the founda
tion laid and frame commenced for his 
/temporary structure. О. M. Melanson 
& Co. have ordered material and will 
also build temporary quarters at once, 
and Mrs. Gallant, тІІНпзг, intends to 
re-build at once. Very little perman
ent work will be done this fall owing 
to the lateness of the season and the 
scarcity of lumber.

W. A. Russell furnishes the following 
list of losses sustained by the different 
insurance companies:

Manchester, $5,700; Sun, $8,100; 
Union, $3,700; Norwich Union, $2,700; 
Phoenix, $2,000; British America, $3,- 
500; Atlas, $1,000; North British and 
Mercantile, $4,700; Western, $1,200; 
Aetna, $2,600; Guardian, $1,400; Queen, 
$1,900; National, $1,226; Ottawa, $2,000; 
Canadian Fire Insurance Co., $500; 
Northern, $2,000; Anglo American, 
$625; Quebec, $1,800; Imperial, $550. 
This does not Include $9,000 of Mr. 
Tail’s Insurance and $1,000 of Stewart 
White’s, placed in other companies.

7*1. 78

flight 
money Id

BERLIN, Oct. 16.—The Boer gener
als arrived at the Tlergurten station 
here from Paris today and were wel
comed by Herr Lueckhoff, president of 
the reception committee. They were 
driven to the hotel of the Four Sea
sons, where they were received with 
great enthusiasm.

Herr Trojan, editor of Kladderad- 
atsch, greeted them by reading a son
net. In his reply to the editor, Gen
eral Botha emphasized the non-polit
ical character of the mission of the 
Boers, the only purpose of which, he 
said, was to alleviate the unspeakable 
misery of their people.

The generals responded to the calls 
of the immense crowds in front of the 
hotel by appearing on the balcony of 
the building and each addressing a 
few words to the people. Their re
marks were of thç same tenor. Gen
eral DeWet said the Boers had been 
defeated in war and submitted to their 
fate.

Crowds lingered in front of the hotel 
until after ten o’clock at night, 
unusually strong detail of police re
mained in the adjacent streets in read
iness to suppress any political demon
stration.

The visitors received an ovation 
from very large crowds of people 
along the route from the railroad sta
tion to their hàtel.

OTTAWA

a h *S motel*second, 
the 2.28

kes tootime ”.27 Vi- 
satisfactory.MORNING'S NEWS. Tho The HOTEL DUHtKIN.

LOCAL.
Baby's cold may be cured in a night by using 

Vapo-Cresolene, which has been extensively 
(n use for twenty-four years. U1 druggists.

There are two cases of scarlet fever 
In the residence of Mayor White.

James Knight, of Chatham, is dead, 
at the age of 69 years. He leaves three 
sons and three daughters.

A full meeting of Nos. 1 and 2 Scots 
companies will be held tonight in St. 
Stephen church school 
o'clock for Important business.

When the improvements were made 
recently in connection with No. 1 
hook and ladder station on King street 
east, a large room was provided in 
which the members of the company 
could meet. Within the past few days 
this room, which Is a spacious and well 
lighted apartment, has been fitted up 
for use and a comfortable and attrac
tive place it is. The walls are hung 
with pictures, Including groups of fire 
laddies, and the furniture is all that 
could be desired.

Free-tor-AH.
Calais............................... 1 1 1

Summerstdc.............3 2 3
rren, Springblll

Ituna, Johnson, 
Parkwood, Ilonas, 
Parkcampello, Wa 

Boat time*—2^13%,
e. LeROV «VIL.Lib. Si „мі, л,. b

) 2.2І Class.
Roberval, Etto, Amherst................ 4 111
Starlight, Boutlller, Halifax... 12 2 2
K. T. M., Beckwith, Kcntville.. 2 3 6 4
Guy J., Willis, Amherst............... 6 4 3 3
Bijou, Sussex...................................... 5
Rex, Warren, apt 

Best time— 2.24%.

J. J. McCAFP KfcTr

boarding.
Sprlnghlll.... ...

2.28 Class.
Nina Wilkes", Warren, Sprlnghlll......... 1 1 1
Topsy, Black. Amherst.............................. 3 2 3

o. Mansfield. Purdy, Amherst......... 2 3 4
ly Norval. Wilson, Halifax...................4 4 2

Scamp, Roblhson, Petitcodlac...........
Sunny Lawn, Herbert, Mo 

ATHLETIC.
ОГКеіІІ Defeats Klley.

see ball game yesterday after- 
Sbamrock grounds Tip O'Neill 

raa a one hundred yards foot 
was Considerable Interest in the 

rivalry be- 
bandily 
me was

THE NEW VICTORIA HOTEL can accom
modate a number of boa/d*i » tor the winter 
Bright, warm, well, fuiui&hrd rooms, prompt 
service, and an excellent table. Hotel over
looks the harbyr, 
door. The e is no 
In the city. T>

room at 8

erme are moderate.

Ge
(Hi

rtvt cars рам me 
dvsirable loci4 2

Г, 6
,5 da

TRAVELLERS’ GUIDE.
After the b 

noon ou the 
and Klley 
race. There \ 
event, as the 
tween these runners, 
by^ a yard and a half. No

Considéra' 
there was 
which no ta

McGill Again Downs Toronto University.
TORONTO, Oct. 16.—For the fourth year 

In succession McGill University of Montreal 
today defeated Toronto Varsity in the Inter
collegiate athletic games, the score being 61 
to 47. Several records were lowered.

Passenger train sendee to and from St. 
John, in effect Q»L 12th t

DEPARTURES.
By Canadian Pacific.

Express for Boston......................
" Fredericton.............

Montreal...................
“ Boston.......................

By. Intercolonial.
sprees for Halifax and Campbell- 
ten* ...... ........ ............ 7.50a. m*

. "t40u: - : £:
for Sussex................................ 5.10 p. m.

Quebec and Montreal.. 6.00 p. m. 
Halifax and Sydney. .12.25 p. m. 

By New Brunswick Southern.
Express for St. Stephen....................7.50 a. m.

CrNetu*1
official tl

1hte money changed hands, and 
lots of O'Neill money going for 
uker could be found.

expended and invested. An ornament which 
la highly treasured Is a trumpet, for
merly the property of one of the old 
volunteer fire companies.

L. C. Christie, G. B. Kierstead, C. 
B. Johnson, 8. W. Schurman and Allen 
A. McIntyre of Acadia University 
rived in St. John Wednesday evening 
by the steamer Prince Rupert on their 
way to Fredericton, where they will 
attend the Y. M. C. A. convention at 
the U. N. B. Besides these, Mr. Bow
er, Mr. McAbe, Mr. Tedford, Mr. 
Wright, and Mr. Cox and others of 
Acadia came over lest night, and went 
with the others to Fredericton by last 
night's train. They will stay at Fre
dericton until Monday, when they will 
сете to St. John and return to Wolf- 
vllle on Wednesday.

Mrs. Bridges, wife of Dr. H. 8. Brid
ges, stepped on a needle at her resi
dence on Orange street on Wednesday 
end the sharp piece of steel entered 
her foot. Surgical aid was summoned 
and the doctor was successful in loca
ting the needle and extracting It. 
Mrs. Bridges will be confined to- the 
house for a few days.

We have not advanced the price of oar
tobaccos. Amber Umpiring Tobacco,
Bobs, Currency and Fair Play Chewing 
Tobacco* are the same else and price to 
the consumer as formerly. We have 
also er nded the time for the redemp
tion of .owehoe tags to January 1st., 
1804. '. IB EMPIRE TOBACCO OO.
lim; V........

Ex

NEWS.

Express
for
forrecom-OTTAWA, Oct. 16.—Lady Bourlnot 

received the following cable today: 
"Prince and Princess of Wales have 
just heard of the death of your dis
tinguished husband and desire to ex
press their true sympathy with, you 
ki your sorrow."

A message from the secretary of 
state, now In Quebec, says the str. 
Lake Brie, with Laurlçr and Fielding 
aboard, is delayed, and Is not likely to 
reach Quebec before Sunday.

Thanksgiving day was well observed 
here.

BASE BALL.
SL John Won Both Games.

n players won two victories 
nrhill team at the Shamrock 

The morning contest re- 
f 9 to 1 and the after-

The St. Job 
over tile Haver 
grounds yesterday, 
suited In a score of

me 1 to 0, ten innings.
were witnessed by large 

the afternoon fully fifteen hun
dred people being present.

Friers pitched the morning contest for the 
locals and McGinley for the visitors .In 
the afternoon game Howe did the twirling 
for the locals and Deérlng for Haverhill.

ARRIVALS.t . JOHN PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH. By Canadian Pacific.

Express from Fredericton................ 8.55
Express from Boston......................... 11.36

noon ga

P m.
ev. James Ross of CalvinTh Ex

Ex
press from 
press from Boutonill preach at the eervice pré

para. to the communion in St. John
Free!.
Sun "
py : luditorlum, which has been

few « • es. The walls have been re-

Uy Intercolonial, 
iront Halifax and Sydney 6.20

Express frou> Sussex............................9.00a. m.
Express from Montreal and Quebec. 1.50 p. m.
Mixed, from Point du Chene......... 4.50 p. m.

from Halifax and Plctou.. 5.40 p. m. 
from Halifax...........................6.40 p. m.

ion church this evening. On 
he congragatloh will re-occu- mittee on Sabbath observance, report

ed, endorsing the work and alms of the 
Lord'* Day Alliance, and recommend
ing our people to assist in

Ex
Ex

lg renovation during the past

Express fromCOMMERCIAL. lull
Mo

every way 
the preservation of the sanctity of this 
scriptural Institution. After support
ing speeches by Revs. C. T. Phillips, 
L. A. Fenwick, D. Long, the report 
was adopted.

Resolved, on motion of Rev. F. C. 
Hartley, that Rev. F. A. Currier be 
received as a member of this confer
ence from the Massachusetts State 
Association.

Rev. G. Swim reported 17 ministers 
absent, 3 on account of age, 5 
count of 111 health of selves or family, 
5 are at school, 2 are removing from 
the province, and from 2 no word had 
been received.

It was resolved that all Free Baptist 
parents thinking of giving 
daughters a higher education should 
be recommended to patronize Acadia 
Seminary, Wolfvllle.

E. W. 811pp. treasurer of the foreign 
mission», reported over $1,100 on hand 
and no missionary in the field. He 
recommended that the whole foreign 
mission work of the denomination be 
handed over to the women's society, 
while the men devote their energies 
to home mission work.

Rev, E. 8. Parker, from the minis
ter*’ conference, read a resolution 
stating the fact of 13 pastorates being 
without minsterlal care was 
one, and It was recommended that 
conference guarantee $600 as a mini
mum salary for' all minsters, and for 
this purpose the home mission fund be 
merged into a supplementary or aug
mentation fund, this fund to be raised 
from all the churches on a per capita 
bsals as far as possible, and a com
mittee to hold office for at least five 
ysaiw to compute this amount and 

tbe matter before the churches.
Conference adjourned.
On re-assembling at 2 p. tn., it was 

resolved to ordgln R. W. Ferguson to 
the work of the Gospel ministry. Rev. 
D. Long of Rt. John (north end) to 

•preach the ordination sermon, Rev. F. 
C. Hartley to deliver the ordination 
prayer, and Rev. C. T. Phillips the 
charge to the candidate.

Arrangements have been made for 
parties sending parcels to Canada so 
that they can pay the duty in England 
and fcjie British government will re
mit the amount to the dominion gov
ernment

Aid. Ross, editor of the Journal, has 
entered an action for libel against the 
Citizen for having stated that he 
(Ross) proposed to move to exclude re
porters from the City Hall offices.

LAURIE ll'S RETURN.

uctou (Saturdaytint 1 nd the entile woodwork re- ...........12.35 a. m.1. The brilliant colors of the 
han і *ly designed windows blend 
bar >uely with the rich tone of the

New Brunswick Southern.
Express from St. Stephen................ 7.00 p. пц

STEAMBOAT SERVICE.
By Dominion Atlantic.

S. 8. Prince Rupert leaves SL John on 
Monday, Wednesday. Thursday and Satur
day mornings at 7.43 o'clock, arriving from 
Digby at • p. in. '

DAILY QUOTATIONS, 
ed by W. S. Barker, Ba 
Broker. Palmer’s Buildipg.

Furnish nker andk. The floor and aisles have 
ered with linoleum of an ap- 

-• shade of color, and a dark 
carpet adorns the pulpit plat- 

'he whole interior Is unique In 
and pleasing In its arrange- 
f colors and lines of decora- 
t is really one of the handsom- 
well as most original and un- 

tlonal church auditoriums In 
The Lord’s Supper will be 

obst ved at the morning service .

Oct. 17.
Yestcr- To- 

•s. day s. 
Ге. Op’g.f

190*

СГІ. daci
PROVINCIAL.

The Broad Cove, C. B., coal1 miners 
are now putting out about COO. tons per 
day. Fred W. Blizzard has been 
pointed agent for New Brunswick.

A despatch from Sackville statés 
that Wm. . Clark, an ex-county 
cillor, 41 years old, shot himself with 
a gun last evening. He had just re
turned from Arlington, Mass, where 
his wife is visiting.

Bicyclists and all*&thletes depend on 

BENTLEY 8 Liniment to keep their 
joints limber and muscles in trim.

11 a.m. Noon. 
66 65=3
51

125‘A

64%
136

Amalga Copper . . 65%
Am Cot Oil ......................
Am Sug Refill ....125% 
A, T and Santa F. 89% 
Balt and Ohio ...105% 

klyn R Tr

I Southern ................

c.e5V-n/s?b£-i.H*
c! and Ôtd»metHr; si"

m» o.::: ::::
PM

des:. By Eastern Line 8. 8. Co.
Steamers leave St. John at 8.06 іц m. or 

Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays for Ьц- 
bec, Bastport, Portland and Bosto^.

'X
tlo: 90

109
89%ap- чest MONTREAL. Oct. W.—The Beaver 

line steamer Lake Erie, with eir Wil
frid Laurier and Hon. Mr. Fielding on 
board, passed South Point, Anticosti, 
at 2.30 thla afternoon, and will prob
ably arrive at Rtmouakl about ten 
o’clock tomorrow evening. The pre
mier will land there and take a spe
cial train for Quebec, reaching that 
city In the evening. A 
ceived by Premier Parent from Blr 
Wilfrid, dated Bellelale, requested this 
special train. This afternoon Hon. 
Memra Fitzpatrick. Soott,. Bernier 
and Sutherland and several other poli
tician» not of the cabinet left for 
Rlmouikl to meet the premier.

THE BLACK KNIGHT.
Rev. J. H. Hector, the Black Knight, 

I» expected to preach In Carmarthen 
«treet Methodist church next Sunday, 
l»th Inst., morning and evening. He 
will alxo deliver an eddresx at a gos
pel temperance meeting to be held In 
the York Theatre at « o’clock, and will 
lecture on the following Monday and 
Tuesday evenings |n the name place. 
Col. A. J. Armstrong will preside at 
the Sunday afternoon meeting, and all 
temperance workers are invited ! to 
séets on the platform.

• HALIFAX ACCIDENT.
HALIFAX, Oct Id—A. O. MOrrison, 

barrister, was run over by a street car 
this evening, 
crushed that It had to be amputated. 
He stood the operation well, and It 1» 
thought he will recover. The place 
where the accident happened was dark 
and the motorman did not see him till 
too late to stop tbe car.

Broo
Ca

63% By Grand Manan S. S. Co..
Wednesdays a( 7.4Ю„а* 

, Campobelle apd Èeqtr- 
leave for 8t. Job* on Мод-.

axe St. John on 
m. for Grand Manan 
port Returning, l< 
days at 8.30 a, m.

L.the Co
Ch

33%
53% 53 Vi

199%190%
N0%%RAYMOND GETS SCHOLARSHIP.

MONTREAL Oct. 1C.—It has been 
officially announced that W. O. Ray
mond, B. A., eon of Rev. Dr. W. O. 
Raymond of SL John, N. B., has been 
awarded a $200 scholarship for two 
years by the governors of the Theo
logical College. 4

their 31%
45% RIVER SERVICE.

Str. Hampstead leaves dally f»r Wiçkhqofc 
at 4 p. m., leaving Wickham о» return at 6;

Con Tob 
Den and 
Den and R

EÂtaïiv::»"
Louis and Nash .........

MÜ 92
39% ?39%

68 Str. Clifton leaves for Hampton од Мод-- 
days, Wednesdays and Saturdays at 3 p, sa. 
leaving Hampton on return q|t 6.30 si. на 

Sirs, of the Star line leave lor Fredericton 
daily at 9 a. m., leaving Fredericton cm. re
turn at 8 a. m.

185*

iSS
message re- 150*

139%

no%

Hist
KaSHIPPING NEWS. M. Kan and Tex...........

їи’ЙЙ'Л.^лій m., leaving Üpringffeld on return on Mon
days, Wednesday* and FrMbys at 1 p. m.

Str. Majestic ltfavea toy Gagetowd. daily 
at 4.30 p. nk, leaving OagetoWn on wetyru

Str.
nw,++++

156%N Y Central..
N Y, O and W 
Norfolk and W 
Penney!^

Read^Co. ist pfd.........
Read Co. 2nd pfd..........
South 
South

........156%
eat.. 34% 
eet.. 79% 

.164%

156%156%THE STAR 34*34% 34%

Д та*FORT OF ST. JOHN 
Arrived.

Boston 8t^V o rhompeoe from
Coastwise r^Schn. Temple See. Oe.oer, 

from Bridgetown Pocket, Longmlre, Bridie- 
l1î”: J*UWL ”• В*”, from Merge ret
ell!. Wood Bros.. Golding. Mm Qoeeo; Btr 
Contienne, tirabam. Mm Beefy Cere.

R H......... .1
L and C.l

164%
nt10S4 MBA 

TO TO* «rit PASSES TO HHAVBNt

Senator Burton Chsrges Missionaries 
With, Swindling Ignoesru

Hswsllsns.
TOPEKA, Ksn'* Oct. United

States Senator Burton he» arrived 
here preperetorv to eotegtng the state 
campaign. He W Just getuned front 
Hawaii, where he went as one of the 
senatorial Investigating committee.

"The Hawaiiens are Sne people," he 
said tonight, "but they are In hard 
lines Just at present. Their condition 
Is the result of Boston missionaries. A 
number Of missionaries have been over 
there recently and have given many 
at the natives certificates 
to admit them to heaven In exchange 
for their lands. A number of the more 
Ignorant natives have been swindled 
In this Way. Those Who have learned 
their mistake are naturally » trifle 
auspicious of »N Americans,"

a grava 88
78%The average dally jolty circula

tion of the STAB lg September 
was 8,177 copies. Advertise In 
the STAR.

7*' 73%Рас Co ....... 72%
Railroad .............

73%
38% 38%

tS!. ai5“î%iron::«% 

U*Me, 
s 83 5Г,-

Wsbssh »f «Ü

- COTTON.

Ж

S3 Ik
to"

v^Kt'^rS; Г W"<53
tor 'Anns' иТ"' ,0Г 9u,co: ™«rt, Milner, 

Scb. Annie A Booth, lit, tor Boston.
Scb. Oenerlstn, ISA, Butler, for City Ielnnd. 

o. A. W. Adams.

.... 14%Ut APg

FREDERlCrrON. N. B’. Oct. I«._ 
Harvey Mitchell, dairy auperlnten- 
dent, who accompanied the Boer dele
gates in thsir tour about the provin
ces, bas an offer from them to go to 
South Africa acd establish and super
intend creameries and cheese factories.

The Boer delegates left on the 6* _ 
«clock train for the west. They are 
loud In praise of the treatment receiv
ed in New BrunewlcK.

U 90%
34%
49%

NK*V YORK. Oct 17.—Cotton futures open- M?: St: ÎS; аю Їїїу". В
YORKNEW FAILURE.

NEW YORK, Oct. 17.—Theodore Oilman 
and Wlnthrop I. Oilman, composing the 
firm of Glims *

r STOCK MARKET, f 
NEW YORK, Oot 17.—Wall 
arket showed some slight irregularity at 

ling under the influence of traders 
buying orders Inspired 

on ef stre 
of the

street. Tbsin Sou and Company, 
of this city, whose failure wâs 

yesterday, assigned today.for the 
t of creditors to Bainbrldge qblby.

the opening 
realising and

d his leg was so badly
outside 

by the demonstrati 
■# lUCURlons were

guaranteedngth 

of
a point, and Wheel- 

rle Second Pfd, two; Nor.

either way, except 
stocks. ^ B. and O.

the softTOO UTI POO CLASSIFICATION.
Red Rose tea is sold In six grades, 

St 26, 80, 86, 40, 50 and Юс. ре/ pound.
Lake SWANT

«."It”»
ED at once—Girl about sixteen, for 
rk In small family. Apply In even- 

8t. James SL
WATERVILLB, Car. Co., Oct. 14th. 

—The" mofierstor. Rev. F. o. Francis, SSSJfSiiJMMWsho
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MGR. CONNOLLY. THE COAL MINES.*
4

і
Statistics of Labor—The Men Em

ployed and the Output. F. R. PATTERSON,F"kkquSqn & Page,
_____ m >Mok thl dally rcL-elftng «HUW»
a>«torir KM of Watches, Леє Jewelry, 8011*
__ an* -surer Plated Goods, Oaeee ot
Mad Hoodie Deeeert and Pish Bating 
■nisi 11 end «Writs, Carr log Beta, etc. . і 

A to« assortment of SOUVENIR 00008 
r ."ourlets

'At 41 King Street.

Impressive Services at St. John 
the Baptist Church.

Copy for Saturday*» laauoo off 
the STAR must be «ont in by Throe- 
Thirty O’clock Friday Afternoons,
Otherwise it is absolutely impossible to 

ensure a change for that issue, as the 

paper goes to press earlier on Satur

days than on other days of the week.

WASHINGTON, Oct. lfc-ТЬе volr 
ume of mineral resources of the Unit
ed States for 1801, Just Issued by the 

,United States Geological Survey, pré
sente some Interesting statistics of the 
labor In the coal mines of the country.

From 1888 to 1801, Inclusive, the sta
tistics of coal production were as'fol
lows: In 1898, the average number of* 
men employed was 401,221, and they 
'averaged 18Ô working days during, the 
year, producing 218,974,667 short tons 
of coal, valued at $208,000,860; In 1899, 
410,365 men, working 214 days, produc
ed 253,739,992 short tons, valued at 
$256,077,434; in 1900, 448,581 men, work
ing 212 days, produced 269,682,827 short 
tons, valued at $306,671,364; In 1901, 486,- 
544 men, working 216 days, produced 
293,298,516 short tons, valued at $348,- 
910,469. In 1898, the average price of 
coal per ton was 95 cents; In 1899, it 
was $1.01; In 1900, it was $1.14; in 1901, 
It was $1.19.

According to the two great divisions 
of the coal industry, the bituminous 
and the anthracite, the statistics are 
as follows: In the bituminous coal 
Industry In 1890, 192,204 men working 
226 days produced 111,302,322 
tons, valued at $110,420,801, 
of 2.56 tons per man per day, and of 
579 tons per man per year; in 1895, 239,- 
962 men working 194 days produced 
135,118,193 short tons, valued at $115,- 
779,771, an average of 2.90 tons per 
man per day and of 563 tons per man 
per year; In 1900, 30 
days produced 212,314,912 short tons, 
valued at $220,913,513, or 2.98 tons per 
day and 697 tone per man per year; in 
1901, 340,235 men In 225 days produced

A Long Procession Follows the Body 
to the Railway Station. LADIES’ 

HANDKER 
CHIEF SALE:

The funeral of the late'Very Rever* 
ehd Monsignor This. Connolly, which 
took place today, was -one of thç 
most solemn and Imposing ceremonies 
held in St". John for some time.

Yesterday the body, watched by 
committees chosen from among the 
members of the church, whs viewed bjr 
hundreds of the dead prelate’s parish^, 
loners and friends, who desired a last 
look at the face of one who had beeq 
for many years far more than a priest 
to them. Yesterday afternoon, tooj 
willing hands draped the Interior of St; 
John the Baptist church, where the 
funeral services were held today. Thé 
main altar was hung In black and 
white, with a white cross in the centre. 
The altar furnishings were also drapecf 
in black and the pedestals of the vari
ous pieces of architecture through the 
church covered with the same material. 
The side altars and the rail were also 
appropriately draped.

At ten o’clock this forenoon the cas
ket, borne by the pall-bearers and pre
ceded by His Lordship Bishop Casey 
and the clergy in procession, was car
ried Yrom the St. John parish resi
dence to, the chutc-h, and placed In the 
sanctuary. ..The pall-bearers were P. 
J. Mooney, Thomas Gorman, James 
H. Doody. Stephen Oakes, R. J. 
Ritchie and M. J. Potter. Along with 
the bishop were Revs. W. T. Chapman 
of Woodstock, F. X. Michaud of Buc- 
touche, Edward Savage of Sussex, H. 
A. Meehan of Moncton, Charles C. Col
lins of Fairvllle, E. Doyle of Milltown, 
Fr. Campbell of Chatham, John Car- 
son of St. George, Andrew Roy of St. 
Joseph's University, T. J. McMurray. 
A. T. Meehan, H. H. Cormier and R. 
J. Coughlan of the cathedral; Fr. Wood. 
C. SS. R., of St. Peter’s church and 
Rev. W. C. Gaynor, of St. John’s, par
ish priest. -V

Alter the casket had been placed be
fore the altar the office of the de&d 
was chanted by thee lergy and bishop. 
Then requiem high mass was pontifi
cated by His Lordship Bishop Casey, 
with Rev. W. T. Chapman as deacon, 
Father Wood. C. SS. R., sub-deacon, 
Rev. F. X. Michaud and Rev. F. J. 
McMurray, master of ceremonies, the 
clergy chanting the service.

Rev. W. T. Chapman of Woodstock, 
which was Monsignor Connolly's first 
charge delivered the sermon, 
address he paid a high tribute of re
spect tc the dead priest, referring to 
him as a link between the old regime 
and the new, the last of the old clergy 
who have all passed to their reward, 
but whose names will never be forgot-

GRAND DI8PLAV OF LOCAL NEWS. 8C.ILLINERY, Each.
The ateamer State of Maine brought 

ninety-seven passengers on her trip
1 Л. targe and fashionable stock to se- 
. lest, from, including all the latest 
Jfenach, English and American stylés 
im tîri<nmod arid untrimmed
■MS, TUQUES and BONNETS,
•вууУІїсі- with a large assortment of 
-dlediitg Hate and Walking Hats

Off; sets a specialty.
W. мл moderate. Inspection cor- 

dfctilv .uvited.

James A. Paul brought to the city 
today a box of wild strawberries, 
Which were picked yesterday at Lake-

Reraembçv, for one day only, Saturday, 
you will have your pick from a big lot of 
fine Handkerchiefs—some as high as 15c. 
each. This is a Handkerchief Harvest 
for Handkerchief Buyers.

A number of boys were in swimming 
yesterday in Courtenay Bay, at Orange 
street breakwater. They report the 
water in excellent condition.

Trinity Athletic Asso
ciation will be held In the schoolroom 
on Monday evening next. Every mem
ber is requested to attend.

A meeting of
an average

ONLY EIGHTГ1Ш. K. GflMbRON & GO.
V 77 King Street

Ooal

CENTS EACH.At the fair which was held yester
day afternoon at 13 Queen street, in 
aid of the Little Girls’ Home, the 
amount of $15 was realized. ,4,375 men In 234 This lot was bought for one of 

Saturday Sales at special prices.
our

The committee requests that any ac
counts against the Carnival Associa
tion be sent in to the secretary, F. 
Maclure Sclanders, not later than to
morrow, Saturday, 18th inst.

Sold by bushel, 
ban-el or ton.
Wood in any 
•quantity at

VY-V & CO’S.,
v a. із*е. Foot of Clarence St.

Handkerchiefs I Handkerchiefs I
for everybody.short tons, valued at $236,- 

406,449, or 2.94 tons per man per day 
and 664 tons per man per year. The 
average price of bituminous coal per 
short ton In 1890 was 99 cents; In 1895, 
86 cents; in 1900, $1.04; in 1901. $1.05.

In the anthracite mines In 1890 the 
number of miners was 126,000, who in 
200 days produced 46,468,641 short tons, 
valued at $66,383,772, the average pro
duction being 1.85 tons per man per 
day and 369 tons per man per year; in 
1895, 142,917 men produced in 196 days 
57,999,337 short tons, valued at $82,019,- 
272, an average of 2.07 short tons per 
man per day and of 406 tons per man 
per year; In 1900, 144,206 men working 
166 days produced 57,367,915 short tons, 
valued at $85,757,851, or 2.4Ô short tons 
per man per day and 398 tons per man 
per year: in 1901, 145,309 men worked 
196 days and produced 67,471,667 short 
tons, valued at $112,504,020 an average 
production of 2.36 short tons per man 
per day and of 464 tons per man per 
year. The average price per short ton 
vf anthracite coal in. 1890 was $1.43; In 
1895 It was $1.41; In 1900 It was $1.49, 
and in 1901 It was $1.67.

In the last twelve years the number 
of workers In the anthracite mines has 
Increased from 126,000 in 1890 to 145,309 
in 1901 or over 15 per ce.nt. During 
the same period the number of men In 
the bituminous mines has increased 
from 192,204 to 340,2355, or a little over 
77 per cent.

The statistics of accidents in the 
mines in the calendar 
ready published In part, show 

’ M67 men were killed, 3,643

Will ttyc gentleman who took heavy 
cane with crooked handle from the 
Opera House by mistake on Thursday 
night, kindly return same to Charles 
Campbell, Dufferln Hotel, and receive 
his in exchange.

SEE REVOLVING HANDKER

CHIEF WINDOW DISPLAY.-

SET OV

Silver Spoons, Great sale of ladies' line fancy 
handkerchiefs at F. R. Paterson’s, cor. 
Charlotte and Duke streets, all .day 
Saturday
secure good help at a low price. See 
revolving window display also ad. on 
page four of this paper tonight.

COR. CHARLOTTE & DUKE STS.
STORE OPEN SATURDAY NiCHT Till tl.30.This is a good chance, toWON BY

TI CKET No. 213
U ib:: Sturdee, Princess Street NO COLOR LINE HERE.

Furniture 
Bargains i

Two football games will be put on 
at the B. and A. grounds tomorrow 
afternoon.it Union 

і Street.è, S. FROST The first will be between 
Rothesay and St. Jude’s, commencing 
at half-past two. Then Acadia and St. 
John will line up against each other 
an hour later. The local team will be 
strengthened and it is expected that 
the collegians will be given an Interest
ing contest. White, the colored man, 
against whom Truro drew the race 
line, will plày half for Acadia, 
a splendidly built man, a good athlete 
and a very popular man in the college. 
St- John was asked whether there 
would be any objection taken by the 
team here to his playing. The local 
men immediately wired to bring the 
man along.

C-OAL AND WOOD of all kinds, 
riail or in carload lots. Lowest 

Srtfcœ. Cash only.

CDii.W* & CO’S., 8MVTNB He Is In his

V» ir N. Wharf). 6 1-2 Charlotte St.

POLICE COURT.

Aftermath of Some Folk's Thanks
giving Celebration.

' Іїк Thanksgiving celebration was 
ses*>msi.hle for quite a lot of jags, and 
tihfc magistrate had no less than elev
en >>r laotiens to deal with this morn- 
tajL Patrick McQuillan, who ran away 
ltor-ir the Alms House, was sent back 
Oar V-hat. institution, having missed his 
Tfc*i£>.ksgiving dinner Arthur Gorm- 
*ГУ. for being drunk .on King square, 
«» t ried four dollert.

JLaiiu:» Herrington was arrested for 
і Trunk and was later charged 

wi-vb stealing a piece of leather, five 
peairs rubber heels uQfl one pair of 
*Ntt. from Daniel Fitcfeferald’s store 

Dock street. Herrington was for
* евміе well heeled. He was fined eight

for drunkenness and remanded
• on the charge of theft.

-Jtnsçuh .Baxter, for being drunk and 
indecently exposing himself on Brit
tain street, was fined eight dollars

JMichael Foight, the old soldier ft*om 
Qfcttaton, secured h1s freedom for four 

••«бЛатв.
Alex. Diggs, who claimed that he 

not been drunk, was remanded.
-Among the Thursday drunks were 

JfaTtrot JKenf, ful| on King square; John 
EfcxHitnie, on Water street; William 
Ntr*\?ple, Water street; and Edward 
AS v.-aueUmd. on the west side. They 

fined four dollars each.
iZdward Candow, the Newfoundland 

мп її» Who was sent back from Vance- 
Ьод*. was handed over to Officer Col- 
Hw» In the L C. R. depot

*. rTHE CARNIVAL

"he carnival committee are to be 
..-v.ngratulated «un the able manner in 
wX/kfii by the eclipse of the moon the 
anrrrtvsû wàs brought to a close last 
evening. It was for a time believed 

«tend» would Interfere with the 
closing attraction, but this difficulty
.___ overcome and with a perfectly

сЛеяаг яіцг the eclipse was in every way 
am tiiMStoL It is to be hoped that if a 

•** next year, another
'««pee may be arranged for. If the 
œermtlttee oould -only see their way 

to provide an eclipse of the sun 
publicvwould .feel «even more highly 

satisfied.

SPECIAL SALE ONJrtu »
year 1901, al- 

that
"In Woodstock," said Father Chap

man. "the name of Father Connolly 
still a household word, and there are 
many yet living who were helped in 
the struggle of life full fifty у • -1 'vert mined for each life lost. In the
ago." bituminous mines of the country 954

Father Chapman went on to speak m^n, wer£ billed and 2,400 were injur-
of the peculiar powers and attributes , , л tota* °* 3"i0,235 men at work:

in the anthracite mines 513 
killed and 1.234 were injured. In a to
tal of 145,309 at work.

The statistics for Pennsylvania alone 
show 301 men killed, 656 men injured 
and an average of 273.288 short tons of 
coal mined for each life lost in the bi
tuminous mines; and 513 men killed, 
1,243 men injured, and an average of 
131,524 short tons of coal mined for 
each life lost in the anthracite mines. 
It is interesting to note that in Penn
sylvania the number of short tons of 
bituminous coal mined per life lost 
was a, little more than double the num
ber of abort tons of coal mined per life 
lost In the anthracite mines.

A FAMILY REUNION.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY* men were 
injured and that 188.668 tons of coalRev. J. C. Berrie and Mrs. Berrie, of 

Jacksonville, return home this after
noon. Rev. Mr. Berrie was here to 
attend the Methodist missionary com
mittee meeting, and also the Sunday 
school convention. As his* son, J. 
Charlton Berrie, Is In M. R. & A.’s, 
and his daughter had teen visiting in 
the city, there was a family reunion.

Talking with a Star man today, Mr. 
Berrie, who is apparently as young 
and cheerful as he was ten years ago, 
Bald that he had driven from a hun
dred to a hundred and fifty miles per 
week since the early part of July In 
attending to his duties as pastor and 
district superintendent. He speaks 
with enthusiasm of the beauty and 
fertility of Carleton county.

OFof priests which made them respected 
and revered by their people. For these 
reasons as well as on account of, his 
own personal worth Monsignor Con
nolly was greatly beloved. In closing 
his address he asked the prayers of 
the people for the soul of one who was 
in every way worthy of their admira
tion, and who has gone to join his fel
low laborers In a better world:

After the sermon the absolution after 
mass was given by the bishop, the 
clergy sjnging the service.

The church was crowded to the doors 
with members of Monsignor Connolly’s 
congregation and others who had come 
to pay a last tribute of respect to his 
memory, and the serlvce throughout 
was most Impressive.

A half-past one o’clock this after
noon the funeral procession formed at 
St. John the Baptist church and mov
ed to the depot, where a special train 
was waiting to convey the body of 
Monsignor Connolly to Fredericton. 
The order of procession was as follows:

men were

Couches. Lounges. Etc.
'•*o'" , .

12 1-2 pep cent, for cash off all 
goods not reduced for our Fall Clearance Sale.

MAY RESULT PROFITABLY.

*45 V 4.A letter has been received by W. W. 
Hubabrd, A. B. A.secretary of the Maritime 
Stock Breeders’ 'Association, from John 
Barclay, secretary of the Jamaica 
agricultural society inquiring as to the 
ability of the maritime stock men to 
supply Jamaica breeders with good 
bulls, cows and sheep for4breeding 
purposes.
stockmen have been importing mainly 
from. New York. Mr. Hubbard will 
collect the Information required and 
send it at once to Mr. Barclay, t is 
probable that this may be the begin
ning of an exceedingly profitable busi
ness, that may be worked up between 
the province and the island.

CHAS. S. EVERETT.EQUITY COURT.

In etiulty court this morning Man
ager White, of the People’s Rank of 
Halifax at Woodstock, pas examined 
In the ease of F. A. Hale v. G. A. 
Murehle, People’s Bank of Halifax et 
al. The plaintiff applies for adjust
ment of accounts, and for an injunc
tion to restrain the bank from selling 
certain timber limits In their hands as 
colla-terni security for !ti« payment of 
advances amounting to 867,(100; claim
ing that certain payment on Efeount 
should have been applied to the ae- 

: cured indebtedness and not to the litt' 
se-ured. ^ Attorney General Pugsley 
and G. Tt. Allan, K. C., for the plain- 

a"d V; A Currey. K. C., and F. B. 
Cafvlll, K, C., for the defendant.

91 CHARLOTTE STREET.
Heretofore the Jamaica

SHOOTING SUPPLIESCoaches with relatives.
Coaches with Bishop Casey and local 

and visiting clergy.
St. Joseph’s Young Men’s Society. 
Literary and Benevolent Society. 

Ancient Order of Hibernians. 
Hearse,

,4ourncis.
Coaches wiili nflembers of hihtenf

and other citizens.
The corte.** moved slowly dtf*>ff 

Broad street lo Sydney, up Sydney td# 
Union*,- down1 Union to Dock and along 
Deck tu the depot 
longest procession* ever 
John, .rfrd among the mourners were 
hundredth of representative citizens. 
Quite a Idrgu number accompanied the 
body to Fredericton, where interment 
will be made.

< ... OF EVERY bBSCRIPTION

Curie to Hire at Reasonable Rate*.

Boxing Gloves, Punching Bags,Indian ( 'lnbn, Dumb Bells, etc.

ECLIPSE.

OBJECTIONABLE PL 4CËS,

Complaint has been made before 
cerning the condition of the ferry 
waiting rooms, especially those on the 
west side. Nothing has been done to 
remedy the matter and the places are 
in no better condition. If it Is possible 
they are getting worse. The ladles’ 
waiting room on the west side is es
pecially objectionable and passengers 
prefer to wait outside in the cold 
rather than stay inside. Such a state 
of affairs should not be allowed

SPORTING . . .KEE & BURGESS, . . . GOODS.
rïfc WON $112.50 YESTERDAY. 

Efbfldge Eatman?
It was one of the 

H€r»n ill St. 198 «Won STREET (Near Opera House) St John, N. B.

DURING THIS WEEK
We are ЯаШ„с On.* Odds and finds of

the colored eprin- 
•ter oi Carleton, was a happy boy last 
night. Flushed with pride at his suc
cess in yesterday's races he was ex
hibiting to hie many admirers pockets 
full of sliver, amounting to no less 
than one hundred and twelve dollars 
and fifty cents, which he had won by 
being able to get over the ground Just 
a little quicker than the other

I

ATTEMPTED SUICIDE.

A Newfoundlander named Edward 
Condow. who on account of lack of 
funds wis prevented from entering the 
United States, attempted to commit 
suicide by cutting hie throat In the 
station at Vance boro, on Wednesday 
night.

1st.

MONSIGNOR CONNOLLSY’S PRINTED DINNER SETS.THE CARNIVAL.

ГЛі fneétlng oï the baséball. foot racing 
“ * band committees of the autumn 
——*• called for this evening to 

UP the -business. The Haverhill 
Mmi'.baH team and the professional 
“tinere, with the exception of Neary, 
'left Ще morning on the Boston train. 
"~л «nan, the local sprinter, who made 

» reputation yesterday,, was given 
praise by the outside prolession- 

” » promising future was pre-
«і-ггв tor him.

_______ WILL.
Owing to the fact that Rev. W T 

Chapman of Woodstock, one of the 
executors, was unable to remain in St. 
John^ until tomorrow, the reading of 
Moneignor Connolly’s will, which was 
to have taken place at hie late resid
ence this evening, took place at noon 
today. No public announcement has 
yet been made regarding the terms of 
the Will, but It is understood that 'a 
considerable portion of the property 
has been left to relatives. T. P. Re
gan Is solicitor for the estate.

_ run-
batman announced his inten

tion of banking every cent 
money today. COME FOR BAl1GA,NS-of hie

WILL SING FAIMST.

iA Chapman’» Music FeaUxal in Ban
ker Next Year.

’ "endow was brought to this 
city last evening and taken to the 
central station where he was examined 
by Dr. Thomas Walker. As no evi
dence of Ineanlljt was found the man 
wa* sent back to Newfoundland.

501-505

9 MAIN STB.C. F. BROW15
, (Bangor Commercial.)

Word was received In Bangor iriluf- 
dajf by the president of the local- tds- 
tlval chorus from Dlrector-in-<»ief 
WlUUm R. Chapman of the Maine Mu- 
*ic Festival, that at the festival Ш 
1Ц03, і a stead of the customary orà~ 
torlo. Faust will be sung. This 
nouncement will be received with plea 
sure, especially by those persons who

V
FOR THR JUNIORS.

receXon for the Juniors 
and their patenta will be held In the 
Y. M. C. A, this evening. A good pro
gramme of тцдіс and readings ha» 
been prepaned. and the Young Ladles’ 
League will provide refreshments ex
tensive enough to more than satisfy 
all. It looks as If thl» were going to 
be a banner year for the juniors. They 
are Joining in large numbers. Many 
attractions are being prepaned for 
them outside of tht? gymnasium. Yes- 
terday Phya|cnl Director Green gave 
them a paper chase, and1 more of these 
wilt be held. Sledding parties and 
sleigh drives are on the 
for later in the season.

RT JOHN IN THE 'WB8T.
-T»W Wbleon, В. C. Tribdne aaya:

Vviae * Co. have secured the 
Buiwb Block and will move irtto their 
ШГУЯГ quarters about Nov. 1st. The 

premises will give Messrs. Irvins 
* about 6,000 square feet of floor 
*1™*» and the most up-to-date dry 
«r aita, millinery atid dress, making es- 
rt 'Tfahtnent in the Kootenay. . ,
_ 'Івеяга- Irvine are well known Bt. 

-w hn men. Who are'doing exceedingly 
■т<Я In the west

Tdian of antiquities 
•need the discov- 

xcedonla, of a
The annual uff, has iWt attempted grand opera 

ahtt the faults of his work will be 
awaited- Vf Ah interest not alone by 
.the" patrtihtt of the Maine festival but 
>y nluslcal people In general.

■i “We ere glad that Mr. Chapman has 
'dfcetded- to- give Faust,” said an officer 
of the festival to a Commercial re-, 
porter Saturday, ‘‘and we look for a 
retxffitloti'df the success which he has 
achieved in the productions of the 
great oratorios. Bangor has always 
ben rilhelf cool in Its reception of the 
oratorios and now that an opera Is to 
be given there- Wilt be no room for 
complaint’’

iV. Sdtlrladls, custk 
at Athens, has annoL 
ery near Che rone a. Ml 
skeleton 2,200 years old.

THE CERAMIC EXHIBITION POST
PONED.

пмциепсе of delay In the re
ceipt of contribution, from the upper 
province, «he ceramic exhibition an- 
nounoed tor the ilm ln.t, ha. been 
pootponed until further notice, Mem
ber* holding tickets will kindly return
î5.em.,.tVhe Becretary. Mb» Parker. 
Carvlll Hall. Waterloo street.

an-’
he famous 

member.
formed ah association at Sa.
Mass.,'last'week and1 will1 Hreretrftt 
yearly reXirilOné.

The NÿÜ fdmily, of wMch t 
humorist, *lRtfl” Nye. wa» ado not care for the more serious 

■ic of oratorio.
After the remarkable production, of 

Verdi's Requiem at the festival just 
closed, it Is natural to expect that 
Faust will be given an equally excel
lent performance.

Although an oratorio has been given 
at each of the six festivals, Director 
Chapman, beyond an occasional chor-

IMiss Ellen Terrÿ spends a great* dea 
of leifure Ini cdllèotlhg chwlce peffuttn» 
end gorgedtto materials. The latter 
she uses In personal .sdwrtiment sib 
well as for dfccbtttttori.'*

PERSONAL „

R. B. Emerson and Mrs. Emerson 
In Vancouver. В. C., this weak.

trr *
programme
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